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The count of the money In the United 8TM0T1SD BT Q. Ç-, headed là to Cta Solicitor l#e- j^jfl be made to deluge the eoeoery. There
8tetee treasury h»e been completed. The u’,, ------»------ William* hie written opinion on the legal- ie * brick well separating the etege from
total enm counted wee $467,378,000. keiftfce Library **r#ti-BlU» A4e»Nti ity of the free library by-law. Yttfordey the upper portion of the My of the butid-

A cave-in occurred yeetwdey et the „ tt, M aeeeieu Seeww-Bwy evening the document wee reed by Aid. «“I*1?/ 1 “ iVr Tro rodV
^UeS.-b^^i-j^r ■.'zzr "***-*€~â,am r^xxrBttto* r

April ..-i—
house, the tnrestigstion wss adjourned yea- prevailed here to-night in consequence of ^ te the rslidity of the by-
terdeyl the burning of the oU perliemeut home et |»w peorldieg for the eetebliehment of a

The Chicago, Milwaukee and 8t, Paul the top of Mountain bill. The building (re# hbrary j„ y„ gtty of Toronto, 
railroad net «ruing, last year abow nearly which this replaced wee eeoidentally burnt “in my opinion the etatute of Ontario,^wommionainc^^Ul earning, twenty be.ri, thirty yMro ago on the ram. rito, a andorrtLTL £Lw wro prorod, 46

Committee, have been appointed to .Jj* tin,# *” * XïLÎ2&u..'!£*-!kt.Zllt*S"£
collect money and erect a aiidier^ mono- that deetioyed by the rebels in Montreal. ^Mature, ,>ad
ment at Brooklyn, N. Y., at a *ooat of The Ute building wae not a very expensive w«*the by-law can now be aucoeeetnily
$350,000. ene, having cost It ie *id only « pyjjj, ^ ^ ririons questions

In the Onio legUleture, on Wednesday, abolt thirty six thousand dollar*. The suggested, to which answers ere requested:
e bill abolishing the contract ay.tem in the- w , --------tppmred on the eoene, “L I tftink the roto upon the bylaw
Ohio penitentiary was defeated after a origau» immnin» j rr~ , . was nroneriv taken br belle*,
stubborn, con teat. 1* fee* *°me °f the dirfeione had arrivait „ gmt| provides that the eaen-

before the alarm had been given, hot by dj ^ lech by-law with the amant 
this time games were bursting through of the electors qualified to vote at muni-

S&HrESsu
sembly chambers, sad up through tbs sky- P*® ,[f.° the oeuncü la diosNnt

sra*y "8:The places of amueeneewt worn speedily ii,r/««ed, mïïSti^«2i«Ul2tiSî
Hoi. Mr. Lynch devoted himÏÏf at t£ “to jft, wïdta
head of the military in saving as mn* as tfa*. tfüf _ ,.*? “
possible of the library, the books being
thrown eat of the window! and enhee- ^
q nantly carried to the ereh Mi hop’s palace. «fettld toflnd tt eo
L^S'.Æ‘S«Îm&Ï
rr< Tb**“* SUS* ^ however, be some roomfor doubt, for it ie

«.dfoVnoh "Sumaeed* eMd by the late Chief Jnetiee Haerieon, in 
The inennnM amounted to $76,000, about " If™bto”; 40 ?’ ,V- B~ *
half of which ie on the library. The boiln. 'T^ roUng one
ing is well ioanred. Pertunately the orig. 2J*ïhîlim 352?V 2u a*mntidpï wmSa- 
inala of most of the bills sanctioned by the Srt^rolS^^ ^
lien tenant-governor at the close of the And it may be argued that if so, it ie 
lata session nre saved, so that it is a municipal election, and the kind of muni- 
hoped en extra session will not be necessary. cipal election referred to in this etetnte.The governmeDt wUl not re-build, as a con- Kg. At ^ ordinary municipal alwrtion,
tract was awarded a few weeks ago for the by icction 183 of the mnnlcipal act B.8.O., 
erection of a new atone house on the Grande chapter 174,in cities the elector may vota in 
Aille to cost pearlyJMO.OOO. If the new <*«£ ward in which he has been rated for 
bnilding is not oompleled in time for the the necessary property qnel 
next session the house will meet in the oeeeof meyor ue is limited 
Mneic hall. The into ranee ie mostly in The question ie whether the right te the Royal Oenedian, Royal of England, rot. in Lh ward applfoalo th. ct» of 
North British, morthgn^etc. this by-law, and this ie e matter which

♦ 1 eeems to me by no means free from doubt.
The form of oath end other clauses of the 
municipal set tend strongly 
must have been intended to

PRICE ONE CENT
HOXE-XADE PIHIBOI.with the Pb'cnix park murderr, was for 

some time bead of the inner circle of in
vincibles.

New York, April 19—Inquiry into the 
troth of the statement of Norman, the 
dynamite conspirator, that the society to 
which he belonged met et the corner of the

T-"---' *;•-*-«•» » ïiui'îiîr

Lost*,*, April 19—Norman, Dalton,
Wilson, Dr. Gallagher, Curtain, Anabnrge 
and Whitehead were brought into court 
this morning. Nortnat^wae conveyed by a 
detective separately frtwn the other prison
ers. Whitehead protested against hand
cuffs being placed on hie wriite. He de
clared that the entrance to the court room 
was “the gate* of hell.” The prisoners being 
arraigned it was announced that Nor
man had turned informer. The rest of the 
prisoners, including Bernard Gallagher and 
Whitehead, were formally charged with 
treason end felony. Norman testified that 
his-real name wae William Joseph Lynch, 
and he was born of Irish parents in the 
state of New York. He swore he worked

------ m—October laet at a coach-builder’s in
- . Brooklyn. He then joined » secret so

ciety in New York, the object ef which wae 
to free Ireland by foNe. . The member» 
went by nutnbet*. The hall in 
which he wae strata in waa situated at 
the corner of Çaeond street, and the Bow- 
erv where there were other associated clubs.
The manager* of the clubs were known at 
district members. They were not known 
to saw ether by name. The members 
waM mlacted to go on missions. Lynch 
was wnt to Dr. Gallagher, who lived at 
Gretnpoint, L. L Gallagher told him he 
was to go to London ; be would know 

1 what for when be not there. Gallagher gave 
, Km $80 and toldjhim to take a steerage pas

sage by the steamer Spain under the name 
of Normal. Gallagher gave him $100 more 

^ . sad told him to go to London and enquire 
at the American exchange for a latter ad
dressed to him. Lynch did not went to 
go. ee he had refotivaa to support, 
anally he went. Gallagher gave him 
tmm.boM. He examined thin on 
■eauflr, end finding it contained a spring 
•hick worked by prawn re, he became 
•ttmd and threw it into the ae*.

In continuing hie evidence, Lynch said 
ha reached London on March 22nd. He 
met Ga0a$hef1an the $7tb or 28th. They 
walked paeff the scene of the Weetminjter 
explosion and on asking Gallagher if “that's 

r.whet we are going to do,” the latter en- 
eweted “Yw," Oallegher viewed the 
bouses of parliament end said “they will 
myke a great crash . when they come 

/ down,” Gallagher here shouted from the 
l infamous lier.” Lynch da

te further statements Gallagher 
made as to what destruction wae to be 
wrought, he said he Inferred from the talk 
of his co-conspirators tbit O'Donovan Rows 
wae in the scheme, Rosea wae re
ferred to ae “old man.” Lynch 
fnathev testified that he went to Birming
ham to ere Whitehead at Gallagher’s re
quest for “some material” Gallagher 
gave him money to bny the trunk in which 
to put toe stuff he was to get from

• Whitehead. Whitehead pnt him in 
the way of getting the India rubber bags.
Lynch confirmed aU the evidence submit
ted at the bearing last Thursday as to Gal-

• laghar having called for him a* “Fletcher.”
He said when Whitehead was loading the 
nitio-glycerine into the bags he told Lynch 
that fifty pounds were taken away that 
motniag. Whitehead also told him he 
would soon know what the liquid was.
Whitehead here shouted “ yon lie you 
traitor.” Lynch further testified that Galla
gher met him when he returned to Lon
don from Birmingham w.itb the nitro-gly- 
oerine. He never saw any of the prison
er* before except Gallagher end Whitehead.
Lynch, tainted while hi* deposition was 
being seed over, end bad to be removed 
from the court room.

The examination was adjourned till to
morrow.
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nil Prempied «he Pbsenlx Park Mur
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Deeuv, April 19.—The trial«Timot| 
Kelly, charged With participating in tl 
mardan of Lord Cavendish and Mr 
began thtt'morniirg. tmmAtf and 
Inerv were appointed by the coqrt tq con
duct the defence, the judge having relieved 
Webb and A'lame. The jnry weri/fhdn 
sworn in. One q( the members is s I’ar- 
nellite, consequently it is expected the jnry 
will disagree.

and Curley. James Caiey swore that the 
conspirators resolved to murder Col. Hiller 
end Mr. Borke in consequence of an article 
in the Freemen’» Jonrnsl, speaking of the 
desirsbility of a thorough change in the of- 
ficiile at Dublin Castle, which bad become 
an Augean stable. Carey made the same 
statement at the preliminary examination, 
and the Freeman’s Journal then said that 
the statement was dne to the fact that E. 
Dwver Gray, the owner of the paper, when 
chairman of the municipality,charged Carey, 
at town councillor, with conspiracy.

THE TIME» »»CATE» AGAIN.

A Train ef ttanwewder le Us ettee, ready 
Ie Expleds,* Discovered.

London, April 19—A box containing 
gunpowder was found in the reer of the 
Time* office. A train had beeti UlSTo 
effect the explosion »t a convenient mo
ment. One report say» the foie wee burn
ing when discovered.

Might Prejudice Publie Interests.
London, April 19—In the house of com

mons this afternoon, the home secre^ry 
asked Sir H. C. Maxwell not to press bis 
question whether Tynan (No. 1) was in New 
York, and whether bis extradition would 
be demanded, ae it might prejudice public 
interest».

tipenai DetpaUh to Tho World.
Ottawa, April 19.—The pig iron question 

was fully ventilated in the house to-day on 
Sir Leonard Tiller’» motion declaring it ex
pedient to grant a bonne of a dollar and a 
half for three years end * dollar tor three 
year* more on pig iron manufactured from 
Canadian ore. #

Mr. Blake and other oppositionist* op
posed it, end were replied to at great 
length by Sir Leonard Tilley, Sir Charles < 
Tapper, and others.

Mr. Caron’s militia bill wae pawed 
through committee 
end reported. On the motion for 
the third reading, Mr. Rots (Middlesex) 
moved an amendment to the effect that the 
sale of beer be prohibiten in canteen*.

Sfr Leonard Tilley at ooep moved the 
adjournment of the debetey which wae 
carried.

The house then went Into concurrence 
on the tariff resolutions.

Meier*. Blake end Fisher made strong 
speeches in favor of exempting bonds.

A number of resolution* were concurred 
in to come into effect to-morrow, April 20, 
with toe exception of agricultural imple
ment*, which does not, as already an
nounced, come into effect until May 10,

The house adjourned at 1,16.

Parllanienlarv Petal*.
Ottawa, April 19.—In the "iter chamber 

committee on liquor legislation to-day, the 
opinion waa generally expressed that liquor 
should not be permitted to be sold in gre- 
certse or any other place where other goods 
are sold.

A deputation to-day waited on Sir Alex. 
Campbell and urged an increase in judicial 
salarie*. It is understood Sir Alexander ex
pressed himself favorable to an increase. 
They afterwards waited on Sir John Mac
donald and discussed the subject freely. He 
promised to take it into consideration at an 
early day.

ABOTMBB MOBOrOLT DOOMED.

Telegraph Cem-«(
MW le have • Mvaf.

The papers were forwarded to Ottawa 
yesterday to secure the necessary incorpor
ation of a new telegraph company, which 
proposa» to betid lines all over Canada, 
and make connections with one or more of 
the Amerioan systems, end proposes to 
have a good arrangement for cable holiness. 
The names of the gentlemen asking incor
poration are ell Canadian*, well-known 
and reliable, end they have slot of good 

and wealth at their becks. Even the 
Globe and the Mail, which left The World 
alone to fight against the oousolidstion of 
the two Canadien companies and gave silent 
consent to the gobble of them by Jay Gould 

than sick of the present monopoly 
and they are going into the new company, 
not perhaps directly, but through their 
friends. Several big manufacturing concern* 
will alio subscribe slick. Some of the in
significant officials of the Greet North
western, who have been getting too big for 
their breeches, and have been acting high
handedly, will change their tone before 
long. The new company intend to build e 
first-clas* system and to shove it through.

of the whole

A mass meeting at New York of the 
ladies’ branch of the Pernell lend league 
last night elected twe delegate* to the 
Philadelphia convention.

The Connecticut legislature has passed a 
bill forbidding the employment of women. 
and children in factories more than ten 
hours in one day.

Ninety million feet of lumber are being 
driven down the Connecticut river, Vt It 
is the biggest drive on record. The expen
ses are $1500 a day and 600 man are em
ployed.

The governor’s veto- ef ^toe bill in the 
Massachusetts legislature appropriating 
money for the expenses of in* varions 
state charitable and reformnfont institu
tions waa sustained in the- loose on 
Wedneedey.

The Ohio legislature has proposed a tax 
of $300 on. spiritualistic.-medium*. .The 
spiritualist» argue
the ministers of their rehgion, and an
nounce their intention to test the oonktitn- 
tionality of the tax.

Mine Are* in toe Pennsylvanie coal re
gions are becoming frequent, end immense 
sums ere spent in Vain effort* to conquer 
them. The Coal and Irom company’s col
liery at Locnitdile has been on fire for two 
years, though every effort has been mad* to 
extinguish it.

The committee of organization on the 
Irish race convention to beheld at Philadel-

__ ■ pbla next Wednesday and Thursday
Thut Telegraph tierlTe Story. 25th and 26th inet., have appointed Mr.

London, Aprill9-Th* clerk in the poet*! Jœeph P. Donellv of the city of Brotherly 
telegraph office, who stated that he wss Love president, Mr. Patrick O’Neill, vice- 
seized by feniane end forbed to answer uoea-' president; Mr. Jsi, J. Keefe, secretary, and 
tions relating to the engines and employes’' Mr. Hugh McCaffrey, treasurer, 
of the central telegraph office, has been sua- The cowboys, who struck on the ranches in 
pended. The officials belters the • tory to Panhandle, Texas, fornn advance of wages 
have been concocted as an exenae for ab- s„d who threaten trouble, number 800. 
aence from duty. Some of the largest companies are unwilling

The Malagasy Envoys Afraid Ie Belnrn cure tlle*r property. '
Mouse. The railroads charge $100,000 for traos-

London, April 19 —After the failure of porting Australien mail* across the conti-

■•«si's ïüj*oiKsr
envoy* were aconsed by their enemies and appropriated $40,000 to be paid to New 
the opposition party ie Madagascar with Zealand and New Sooth Wales to help to 
sacrificing the interests of their country to <efr»y the oostot tran.porting English mails

___ ... between New York and San Francisco.their own private ambition. One of the The last congress, however, made no each 
envoys was also charged with the intention . “T. -mi.iln.. 
of using British influence to overthrow the PP pr t on. 
queen of Madagascar. The envoys are 
alarmed at the idea of returning to their 
country, where the’famona Tauquin- poison 
might be offered them. They hive written 
to friends in Madagascar in reference to the 
alarming reports.

KM O LI g H CONSERVATIVES.

The leaders fll Upon herd Bandolph 
Churchill.

London, April 19.—At a banquet of the 
central conservative committee Lord Salis
bury and Sir Stafford Northoote delivered 
addressee, expressing a mutual desire for 
amity and deprecating any attempt to snatch 
a victory by mean tactics and to make mis
chief by the statement of reletire imaginary 
jealousies among the conservative leaders.

Sir Stafford Northcote unveiled the 
statue of Lord Beaconsfield in Parliament 
tqnare to-day. A large concourse was pres
ent.

defl

ate more
r

'view Howard and Her Inmate* fined.
Louisa Howard, who keep* a disorderly 

house at 98 Albert street, was np for trial 
in the police court yesterday.' 'She pleaded 
guilty te two charges, being proprietor of 
the piece and selling liquor without • 
Heroes. She wee dned $80 and $20 respec
tively. Minnie Johnston end Maggie Tay
lor, youthful inmates of the place, 
fined $20 and coate. Ollia Mitchell 
fined $30 and costs. Sarah McComber,who 
though young in years has served a term 
in the womens’ prison, pleaded bard to get 
off. She wae fined $40 or six months. 
All the flow were paid. Robert Leonard, 
William Bowneall and Tim Coghlin, three 
male frequenters, were ordered to find two 
$100 sureties for their future good be
haviour.

This place waa raided at the instance of 
toe uncle of a young girl who waa found 
there. The girl ran away from her home np 
sortit after being betrayed and entered 
Howard’s house in this city to lead a life of

i
that the mediums are

1 iih
were
wasÏ

ideation, but in 
to one vote.

•pens at the Drawn., the
The Boston Opera company girt a pleas

ing performance. They are not strong In 
nnmbere, they are lacking in choral sup
port, they are little given to etige-gentmr- 
ing, yet they sing sweetly, naturally, and 
are np in all their parts, Their perform, 
ance is a model for parlor opera, and they 
«how bow much can be done in a quiet 
way. Last night night they sang Martha, 
and succeeded in pleasing the audience and 
doing justice to themselves. Mis* Louise 
Baldwin, the soprano, has a sweet voice 
and uses it effectively. Her rendition of 
The Last Rose of Summer brought, her a 
well-deserved encore. Hÿe Maud Hotch
kiss bas a deep contralte voice. Some por
tions of the chorus, on account of the 
meagre support, taxed her vocal powers to 
a great extent, end et these times the 
wonderful control of her voice wae clearly 
seen. Mr. Peyson and Mr. Snow, the bases 
and tenor, are very fair. They will yive 
Martha again to-night, and at the matinee 
to-morrow a number of the best airs 
from Iolan’.he will be long.

CAB AVI AB TMuRUHATBIO BMW».

The streets at Montreal were covered 
with enow about three inches deep yeeter-

CLarlea Lancier foil down an elevator in 
the Ottawa hotel at Montreal and was prob
ably fatally injured.

An inqneet ie being held on a man who 
drank three pints of Motion’» whiskey on 
a wager. The tavern-keeper who supplied 
him and three other* here been arrested.

The Barrie Gszette sayai “Barrie for the 
last year or eo his become (somewhat notori
ous tor the failure of its1 money brokers, 
three having gone to the well during that 
time."

to show that it 
give the right, 

but if eo, it should, I think, be more clearly 
expressed. My answer to the next ques
tion, however, seems to make this of little

day.

importance.
“ 4. It is laid that votera voted in more 

than one ward, and it is suggested that in 
some esse* they were refused the right to 
vote. I am not informed, however, that it 
can be shown that this wee either permit
ted or refused to an extent which could 
possibly have effected the result, the by
law having been carried. by a majority of 
2648, end the time within whieh • scru
tiny can be obtained under section 818 of 
the ant has been allowed to pas*. Under 

I de not think the 
mistake, if any, could be taken advantage 
of a* a ground tor setting aside the tor-lew. 
Lastly, I do not see that it is possible for 
the council legally to submit the by-law to 
the people again before acting open 
it, or tost my expression of opinion 
can now be obtained which would 
be of much nee in the event 
of the eeoneil relating to provide tin funds 
required by the Hbrary board or that the 
city can in any way •uoceeefutly resist the 
payment of any enm demanded by inch 
board in aooordsnce with the act.

“C. Robinson.”
Aid. Gierke said after he had finished 

reading that ae for aehe wae concern ed he 
would oppose in council to the lest the 
tien* of debentures for the library. How. 
ever, when the matter came np for diaeca- 
rion he hoped aa amicable settlement would 
be arrived at, end that the free library 
board would agree to accept » reasonable sum 
from the eity. .

It ie expected that even in face of this 
opinion that there is yet much bitter 
opposition in store for the free tibraiy by
law.

“Ilk” anti “Mag’s” Little Backet.
The fine weather has set in end they can 

be seen on the street* every night. They 
importune young gentlemen—and old ones 
too, for that matter—to refresh them with 
bottled ale and oysters However, they 
would not object to other classes of refresh- 
mente, but bottled ale and oysters ie their 
favorite mean. They promise the suckers 
tint they catch that they will have a good 
time np »* their ream when the feast is 
oxer. The pair hang ont np in the vicinity 
of Agnee street. After partaking of the 
feed they give the gallant youth or youths 
the grand shake and look for another catch. 
A hardware traveler from New York and a 
certain hotel clerk caught it pretty bad 
the other night. They are always together 
sad the reader will easily recognize “Lib’

» “Yen!
Farther charge* of corruption were lodged 

in court at Montreal against the Hon. Mr. 
Mouaaeau in connection with hie last elec
tion. Some of the chargee are for remitting 
fines on three hotel-keepers in Lachine just 
before toe election.

The Bank of Montreal dividend is ex
pected to be declared at the weekly meeting 
of the board on Friday morning. All sorts 
of reports ere current. Some maintain that 
it will be fire per cent, net, but others sty 
there will be * boons of two per cent, in 
addition.

Mr. D. Spry, poet office inspector, Barrie, 
has been investigating some irregularities in 
the poet office at Braeebridge. It appear* a. 
considerable sum of money waa missing. 
The postmaster notified the inspector, who 
held an investigation and fastened the 
charges on the assistant, George Gill, who 
was abouti leaving for the Northwest. He 
acknowledged the crime and made restitu
tion.

fosse oircu

FOREIGN CABLE MEWS.

A Chinese squadron has been ordered to 
cruise in the Tonqnin river.

$280,000 worth of poatege and telegraph 
stamps were stolen from a government 
vault in Havana.

Let Tkere be Light.
Although the laet conple of night* have 

been aa dark as hades, not a tingle street 
lamp was lit. Last night the city street* 
looked wretchedly gloomy, and it was with 
difficulty that pedestrians could make 
their way through the mud, drizzly rain 
and total darkness.

and “Mag.”
The Tarant* Tellersall’s.

Yesterday was the third day of Messrs 
W. D. Grand A Co.’s annual spring sale of 
laddie, carriage and cart hrrses, and it is a 
satisfaction to know that there is not only 
no abatement in the interest which marked 
the opening day, bat that, although some 
three hundred lots have been sold, the 
number of buyers is not diminished, and 
the prices at which sales were made 
have been eo very good that there is a 
prospect of the sale being indefinitely ex
tended in order to dispose of new consign
ments which are daily coming to hand. 
Some very superior animals are catalogued 
at the Repository, while the’general char
acter of the stock shown ie above the aver
age. No more successful season has been 
known here so far.

It is stated that among several nihilist 
leaders just arrested in St. Petersburg is 
the famous Vera Saaanliteh.

It is reported in London that Admiral 
Baldwin will represent the United States 
at the coronation of the Czar.

A scarcity of bread i* expected at Vienna 
owing to a threat of the baker* to strike. 
The war office has placed the military 
baker* at the disposal of the master baker*.

It is said in Faria that the agreement be
tween Germany and Austria ana Italy gnat- 
antes* the teiritories and maritime right» 
of the three countries against aggression 
for six years.

In the senate at Madrid yesterday tbe 
minister of foreign affair» denied that Spain 
had any understanding with England or 
any other powers. Her relation» with foe 
various powers were never more friendly.

Eighteen nihilists were found guilty et 
St. Petersburg yesterday. Six were con. 
demned to death, including the man who 
laid the mine to the Winter palace and 
another who participated in tbe assassina
tion of the late czsr. One of the prisoners 
implicated Hartmann in an attack on the 
late czar.

The minister of foreign affairs at Paris, 
yesterday presented the chamber of depu
ties with a draft of tbe eoi vent ion con
cluded between France and the United 
State», fixing the indemnity for losses sus
tained by French subjects during the civil 
war in America.

It baa been resolved to bold another trial 
of nihilists at Odessa before the coronation 
of the czar. Twenty persons will be ar
raigned on a charge of propagating nihilistic 
ideas among workingmen. Fifty persons 
were arrested for nihilism laet week, includ
ing military officers, young ladies, teacher», 
students, workingmen and soldier».

The Madrid cabinet yesterday discussed 
tbe expediency tf submitting to tbe 
United Slates a proposition .to reduce its 
duties on sugar imported from the An
tilles. In the Spanish senate yesterday it 
was snggeated the government should ear
nestly eudeavor to conclude a treaty of 
commerce with the United States.

A LOCAL LILT ANV FEEDDIB.

Dame rumor says that on the occasion of the 
presentation of The Bonnie Fishwife by tbe Oree- 
adiers on Tuesday night, the title role will he 
taken by a Canadian Langtry from an ambitious 
town not a hundred mile* from Toronto. It It 
also reported that in this instance the lady’» acting 
and singing are quite on a par with her beauty. It 
is to be hoped the lady can stand an attack of lire 
hundred opera glaaeee at once. There la a “Freddy” 
in the caste of the pi ay, but his name Is not Oeb- 
hardt.

Bernard Gallagher stated he was a native 
e# Scotland and returned there from Ameri- 
eVto w<rk at an iron moulder. Hi* brother 
paid hi* passage, but he wae ignorant of 
she doctor’s business. He says he ii not a 

a fenian or a member of any secret stciety.
He declares he wae in Sing Sing, N. Y., at 
the time of the explosion in Glasgow, with 
the canting of which he is charged.

Lynch testified that bis shopmate, Darnel 
O’Uonnor, induced him to join a branch 
fenian society. The divisions weer 
called Emerald olobs. Lynch on ^joining 
took an oath to stand by its watchword, 
obey bis superior officers, and observe the 
laws of the brotherhood. Tbe name of the 
presiding officer was Thomas Barns. Lynch 
attended tbe meetings twice a month. He 
did not know O’Donovan Rosea, but heard 
he bad been to tbe élnb-room. Two mem
bers of the club were named Sullivan.
Borna handed him a letter to Dr. Gallagher 
on March 7. Tbe number of the treamrer 
of the club wee 82, that of tbe secretary 13.
The password was “ Providence.” There 
were other associated clubs in New York, 
each as tbe Rarsfield, whose rooms were in 
Thirty-second street, the Owen Koe, 
and tbe Thomas Davis, who met 
in Military hall, thé Emmet located 
on 8th avenue, and the Davitt and 
the Tom Moore, tbe meeting-places of 
which he was ignorant. The names of per
sons who managed these clubs were not 
known to (each other. When a msmber 
was wanted to go on a iniesion the pre-i- 

a dent read out bu number sud told him to 
send him hi* address. After the witness 
had bought a steerage ticket for Loudon, 
he showed it to Burns who raid 
Î’OH M in will see you rig ite 1 for that.’’
He endeavoured to excuse dim-elf from un
dertaking the London mission, -avmg lie 
hsd a mother and sister to maintain, but 
Gallagher replied “You will only be ab-ent 
two months, and your mother will be seen 
ti m tbe meanwhile." When wun ■»« and 
Gallagher passed Scotland yard after the 
former’s arrival, Gallagher said “That» 
tha headquarters of the detective-. It 
Will come down too.” Gallagher gave wit- 
naaa aeven pounds, saying : “Don t run 
short, Old Man will provide for us.” When 
witness arrived at Whitehead’» be »»w 
Whitehead and a boy.

The latter was put in tbe witness box «com
*°LyMh sjoke^n^6 Je‘ik“lnd indistinct “ Tbe death of poor Brown reminds me 
voice. Some reports of tbe testimony 0f a •,07>’' .,a.T* Edmund Yates, 
give tne name of the coach builder for tleman In Highland drew, «““S *° J**/?

wttisesimsfrr: FESlSbiA
testsSKi» “"vsi* Sv’fiWr'- L'*’f* u~
whether Rossa cannot by some sort of . __________ work- on the JîïpUoade, burst yesterday
national procedure, he made amenable ute At „ je Chicago laet Monday of afternoon about three feet below the surface
the law- of the empire. The lmb conspi • jj^. ori „( (h« Keewatin mine, it »•' of the ground, and the water surging

. «tors must be considered criminals no. oe - V(| ^ L jy wRn the request of a New through tbe giarel made a hole some four
. ligerent» x-.„ t rim- and-i'll rhem .'.Obit «hates of the feet deep and nearly aa wide below theLtlerfealLi^Thlbg ' ........................... g -took. railway track.

Tbe important case of the bank of British 
North America v. E. B. Eddy, to set aside 
a settlement tbe defendant made giving the 
Merchants’ bank tbe preference, was con
cluded at Ottawa last evening, when the 
jury disagreed, Mr. Justice Patterson 
reviewed the case at some len 
that the action was taken by 
British North America to recover the 
amorint of a promissory note made by Mr, 
Eddy of some $34,000, now dne, or any part 
now unpaid.

Bl.ela al Antwerp.
HP, April 19 — The municipal

yesterday refused to grant a

tbb bbw bijou ofbba BOUIB.
Ant 

authorit
concession to a company desiring to erect 
grain elevator» in the city. The mob 
attacked the town hall with stone* and 
other missile», smashing the windows and 
injuring several persons. The police charged 
the crowd and made a number of arrests.

s gth, stating 
the bank of

:
The Contrasts Awarded anti the Theatre 

t* Be Bestir ahent An*. 1.
The new Bijou opera hones in King street 

west will soon be en assured fact. The ten
ders for the masonry, brickwork, plumbing, 
painting, carpentering, etcwere »U let 
yesterday. List night Mansgsr Conner 
Mid be expected the theatre woold be com
pleted about Aug. 1. He was going to 
make a big effort to have tbe house opened 
on Aug. 6. Mr. Che». A. Walton, of 19 
Union block, Toronto street, be* bed the 
plane prepared for some weeks, and he 
thinks tost he can promise tbe people of 
Toronto ee cosy, comfortable end convent- 
ent (for ell purpose») a play house at stand* 
on tbe continent Good attractions are 
promised at tbe lowest rate», an announce- 
ment which will be received with glee by 
loverf of the drama.

The main entrance will be at 98 King 
street west, end will tied into e vestibule, 
70x10 feet, running at the Peck of, and 
parallel with, King street From the 
vestibule are three door* leading into the 
sudicorinm or main floor. At each end of 
tha vestibule are retiring rooms. la the 
lobby, leading to tbe vestibule, will be 
limited toe box office, the galhry office 
end tbe manager's offloe. From the lobby 
a pair of attira eight feet wide leads to • 
second vestibule, immediately over «baton 
foe ground floor, and these# into the bat- 
oopy Tbe male exit is to be into the old 
Queen’s arcade lane, and in addition two 
fire exits are to he provided on each 
floor : those from the balcony being 
by mean* of iron stairways. Tbe 
floors to these exit* open outwards. 
The interior arrangements of the 
bnilding, which, ie 190x70 fact, are cal
culated to meet with general approbation. 
Tha old bone-bo* carve will be hemahort, 
end In ite plane tbe tmtt frill here a semi- 

bagpipes. Recently Lieutenant-Colonel ,|iptioal curve, enabling a foil view of the 
Allan received permission to have tbe oui- stage to be obtained from every pert of «he 
form of hie battalion changed to tartan, home. “ **■***’• •*?. wilh
and instead of a brass band to have piper» »l,W*lher, tibfoh w*U “' 
as moiiclaoa for his regiment. Sutherland delight by ‘bepnWio, bntwith mu 
tartan will be need fortroueers, red tonics, row by the 4****™*%, 
and a Glengarry bonnet, whiob will be a between the
very attractive uniform. There will be tix tbemaalve. will be ampfa comfortable,
pipers required for the battalion, and Lien- There will be foor * **• ... . .
tenant-Colonel Allan i. at pre^nt in com- - -----
munication with all tbe leading pipers in n new orfer whioh pro»»**» weU. H
Canada with a view of securing thtir Mr- shaft- 17 *17 Irat. baa* of whfoh
vices. Moat likely the pipers of foe fa * «t*»»»*1’ WlUàaplaoedorar 
Guelph Caledonian aociet^ Mr. Georg, nod by .thisarrangement it laolaimad that m
Smith, Hamilton, and Mr. Campbell, ease of flrofrom he stage,
Guelph, will be engaged. Y oat over the audience tbe IUium woold be

!■ Ceert.Dranken W
The World es e rule pardons, a* far aa 

reference to them in print is concerned, 
people who are brought into the police court 
for simple drunkenhcm. However, it can
not pass silently over the array of women 
font Were before Mr, Denison yesterday on 
this charge. Meet of them were young, 
and *11 have the reputation of being habit
ual drinkers and are well known to the 
police. The most prominent among them 
was Lizzie King, a young widow of fascinat
ing appearance. She ha* very often been 
in court. She is credited with having 
wealthy parent* in Buffalo, but they do not 
Mem to have much control ovei her, al
though she if frequently supplied with mo
ney. She was put back till to-morrow in 
hopes that something may be done with her.

TBB FLUG FA BADE,

The Loom in plugs is felt at the hat store», anti 
Lugsdln is offering reduced prices in view of tbe 
extra demand. A Seventeenth of Ireland hat will 
be welcome In the procession, but the wearer will 
not be allowed to carry any color. Seme gentlemen 
who -re usually la the habit of wearing tall bat 
have expreeely left them off for the peat few days 
so that they will look fresh In them on Saturday. 
A well known broker ha» hired a hoy t* brush Ms 
continually up to the hour of starting, to that It 
will be extra glowy.

Talmage on Newspaper Men.
Encourage newspaper men, for yon know 

what annoyances they go through. Their 
most elaborately prepared article* some
times thrown out because of pressure on tbe 
columns ; expected to make accurate re
port of tome speaker who it so indistinct of 
utterance that the entire discourse ii one 
long stenographic guest ; tbe midnight that 
finds yon asleep demanding that they be 
wide awake ; their most careful work de
famed by one careless type-setter: their lirM 
ground oat between the wheels of our 
great brain manufactories! sickened With 
tbe approaches of three who want a 
newspaper commendation or retraction ; 
now called on to sketch a funeral and now 
a pugilistic encounter ; shifted from place 
to place by the sudden revolutions any day 
liable to come in any journalistic establish
ment ; precarious life becoming more and 
more precarious. Be affable to them when 
yon have no ax to sharpen on their grind
stone. Diecuaa in your own mind what the 
nii eteenth century would le without the 
newspaper, and take every opportunity to 
cheer all who-bave anything to do with this 
great interest, from the chief of tbe editor
ial staff down to the boy who throws in the 
morning and evening paper on yonr base
ment window.

laceraell On tike Irish Trials.
Washington, April 19—In tbe Star 

route trial logerMll referred in seething 
terms to the Braay trial in Ireland. He 
said Bradv was found guilty, sentenced, a 
motion for a new trial overruled, and all 
this without ary recess of the court. Such 
a trial wae a scandal. The world felt it 
fgi the work of the mob, end none Iwi so 
because it waa in the form of a criminal 
court, ____

THE BUtT BROKERS.

At yesterday morning's board three «hares of 
tome real route company sere sold, the commission 
on which Is *7 cant», or jnat enough to buy each 
broker on the board s copy of The World. The 
afternoon board waa Just a* lively. A similar report 
comes from Montreal and New York. The broken 
are U’klng of organizing a baseball club and mak
ing Billy Barley pitcher. Kerry Oow mye he’ll de 
all the catch-lng.

i

personal. The Deed Work ef a Tear.
The number of gifts, namely, boxe» of 

ciotbing for poor backwoods perishes, etc,, 
sent out by the Toronto Christian woman’s 
missionary association of the church of 
England daring the past 12 months have 
been 27— in Toronto diocese 11, to 
Algoma 15, to aarnia 1. The value of 
these, together Wilh gifts of surplices and 
alter linen, etc., » mount» to $833 Fifteen 
Christmas tree» have been provided, retire- 
Mating 800 children, for whom 140 dolls 
have been dressed, 12 quilts, 643 garments 
made, many by ihe branches at tbe differ
ent churches, bat most at tbe rooms of tbe 
aociety, at tbe weekly rowing meetings held 
every Friday, at 2 p.m.

Mr. John A. Macdonell of| this oily, is in 
C ttwa on government business.

Oapt. Walton, of Halifax, baa accepted 
the position of second officer in command 
of tbe Wimbledon team. The corrected lut 
or the member# will be made up at tbe 
next meeting of tbe Dominion Rifle associa
tion.

WHAT THEY ABE SATIBO.

I waa only an hour and a half late yesterday—The 
Grand Trunk east. ;

Boys, how do you like tbe new foxage eapsi—Col, 
Utter.

They have no tails, «'r—The Boys.
What is this talk » lient plugs? I've been wearing 

one for ages—James K. Stiff.
We know It—Hie companions.
As the Toronto World points out—Barrie Garotte
The closer the franchis, geU to manhood suffrage 

the better—8t. Tl omis Journal.

THE WO hi. H WOULU LIKE TO KNOW.

Who WM the royal grenadier who sported the 
umbrella last night.

And If he appreciated tbe sarcastic remark» ot 
the small hoys.

Wh i won the yellow gaiters in Ilea of legging».
Did the grenadier bring down tbe yellow gaiters 

or the gaiters the grenadier.
Where did the officer» get the white stocks.
l.ita new order from militia headquarters.
If It'e going to rain on Saturday afternoon.

The latest development in the new Mor
dront scandal is that Mr» Mordront has 
entered nuit »g*io»t her husbsud Frank, tb« 
Shipmate, for $40 a week alimony and $200 
counsel fee. The poor woman u absolutely 
denature. In flusn times the. was in tbe 
habit of sending her buabaml money.

LATEST SPORTING BMW».

Monarchist Dead, i
Lexington,, Ky., April 19—Monarchist, 

a race horse who won $21 000 during bis 
cireer on the turf, is dead.

Bade* In New Verb Mate.
Albany, April 19—In the senate a bill 

permitting tbe sale of pools on race days 
on tbe ground» of racing and olub associa
tion», was taken up. Mr. Rocb moved 
an amendment making all racing or trials 
of speed between horses or other aoiqiala 
for a wager, or reward, except upon the 
grounds of regularly luearperatud Maori*- 
tions, a public nuiaaneg, and punishable aa 
a mi-demeanor. The” amendment was 
adopted and foe bill ordered to à third read 
ing. ■ > VS. ‘ -•> - ' - -

Hugh John Macdonsid, barrister, of 
Winnipeg, ie to be married on Monday pext 
at 11 a.m , at St. Stephen’» church, to Miss 
Vankooghoet. Sir John U aomipg np to 
tbe wedaiog and while ip townwitib* the 
guest of Mr, GoldwinfSmith. Thé dejeuner 
", to be served at the residence of Mr. 
Albert Nrrdheimer, Blooratrtat, The bride 

ought to arrive m town to-day from

tenant la a Frog.A
On Wednesday night Charles Platt, a 

brakeman on the Northern railway, while 
naeonpliog tbe engine from hie train at 
AHrodale, got hi* foot caught in a frog. 
Before he could extricate himself the wheels 
of the tender passed over hi» right leg, in
flicting fearful injuries The unfortunate 
young man lived at 280 King street east in 
this eity, and be wae brought home yester
day morning. Last night be was doing 
fairly.___________ ___

A Hlablaad Beglmrat In Caentin.
From the Ouelph Herald.

Lien tenant-Colonel Allan, of the Lome 
rifles, Helton, was in the city, and pur
chased from Mr. Andrew Watt a stand of

I.

a gen-

_______Uenaallen.
The Ottawa prow agent is up to bis old 

trick* again. Ywterday he root up a ghost 
story about a man in tbe slal>-town capital 
receiving a telegram from Toronto that hi» 
brother, a wealthy drover, had bean found 
drowned in our bay, and that be had been 
murdered and robbed. The telegram « as 
published in «orne of the papers last night, 
and it is needle»» to say that it is a hoax.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

; Tosorro. April 20, I ». ■ -Lahm moderate to
fie.lt wind., mo.ttp northerly: fine tearmer leather.

Mu VS BSN IS OP OCS4N STEAMSHIP»
Steamehip. Reported at Irom 
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J1VTHE OOUST HOUSE Diaoum, jsf ^MMheÎ  ̂ Frith their m

The odjour»ed meeting of the joiot-Som-J£d,m ^ low dieflgere
I mittee appointfid té consider the question of1Ere<jF mne k end the w

erecting » combined oityimd countybsild- TWflg the faWof dEklnd, muet find 
ing occurs to-dey et 11 o’clock. The un. beneath the eertb. 
friendly nature of the conference held on 
Tuesday, arising from the defiant attitude 
of the county committee offset as this was 
by an apparently aontemptuous iadiffeeoaee-l the qasstian es te 
on the part of several members of the oivio of fhe Qeebfe pad, Ontario link, fffia the 
committee, augura badly for a harmonious rook 
meeting this morning. No amicable ar-‘ tlbn’i

Aataet sew. Own. .U a-arter. ai .he I "• "riv«? ‘*BI
World. Accurate, Bell.ble, and | the*artl“ «• * Httle “°r« “ “»•

gotlatione, and the present probability of the 
committees arriving at any sort of agree
ment appears very small indeed.

More than this—the possibility of an

*s ITHE TORONTO WORLD iu*eiir tl
iii

M aj-?
ÆLallA OautMi Naming Newspaper. I TA#| or Honor ,T2Aj . i yonZ f uwaa a man to have s votewomen f If

___ became he *m a mankindœuMSmrnmsentirai all an and aantrel | -, bat woo it aeeiaaaiy that n mm

tall. An Ottaws despatch to «ha San»pa- "****.?*”> ”, Bot ft»

t^S2'M5ra5SâpBti« ese-c

&rc.Cfÿ11 w.

ifÆifS » tSS siftE;
to bftok tip thti attempt to pièce Sir John 1 ^ mbm Argumeut hM keei wed in *32 
before the country as the profit oUt of amel- I end ’67 to prove that workingmeo eeed not 
gadutien. For go grave a chprge these con- jwre direct representation, and it had now

SE&W-". u I £»*”«“ K=

Î
-.rrte:

The Globe’s Lon 
firms whet he said Y\.51 AMTACT Ani.

«

r'Alf • tVA :

isatioo/
The

1*11fîiiïi! J,iw MQY■ ' f.-foe pJLiUAU J»io
ilia rrfi»to 7S \ nax » as
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SUBSCRIPTION: l lili. ot r< 
eS*)|y*i liiii :JhUun \OWE TEAR „.. 

FOUR MMTRB,, 
ONE MONfiL....

e # eu.se e.ee.e (>TN
• ■-** ! open rapture and uttlad determination on
~___ the part perhaps of both ssctlom to sflfeot

the proposed separation aa speedily a. pos
sible is not by any means unlikely ta bs 

insertion.... * uni. r<MlUzed- Both parti* have already
10 ci m. expreseed themselves ss not only wiilltfg but 

partisl to sack a solution of the difficulty. 
While it is held that it would be a good

______ thing for the city the county committee is
"" evidently so prejudiced against joint action 

that any other result of to-day's conference 
is scarcely to be hoped for.

toll In The
Creedl.i «0»eeeOaiaa#.ease

EXCUBSUHI FROM-CANADAADVERTISING KATES. ificl riuMn n IQ 7.i|«ain’t ton

PACIFIC ÇQA8Tv rOK EACH bus or NOSrARSIb. ly -Vlfli.»!Cenmierelal adv.rti.lng, wih 
Anuwment., mooting., etc .
Report» of annual mooting, ai

maternent» of corporation.............. . IS cent.
BMdil rates for contract advertisement* »nd for 

preferred ooaltiona. ■AND ill-toil flnendei
t\

Fell ParllenUrs In a few day». 
Seed addreeto

ficient. • I lopkad after. The slave hid been told that 
he wee represented by his master. Wee 

The minister of fiance has been heavily ad intelligent and thoughtful woman to be

rruyuwwi.;«**» - w “SJS-,“s3;
Unff ebang* announced in hie budget I Color was not longer a diaqnalifi. 
epeeob, but he ha* not hudffritnrj) much, ation and social poaltion would soon cas* 
after kill He h* conceded a little on pointa I to be'a dieqnaliflcation. Why, therefore,
^“d tbere'>t OA thZwEolrfhMstood dMno?w«t’vote.,^S^^mljht

•teonchly to his proteotioniet guns. • By not, but would it b# (air to disenfranobiaa 
this time, probably, the deputàtioniete one men be*n* another and lasUr man 
think that he is not so easily shaken Out "W coaaidrr a vote a tsOnbU t Another.rti.*Mii~- w. I ±y,;- ““,f

ever did ? A men wet not be*
Poet Hope'e megietrate thinks "it it Veil can* be happened to be ignorant. Didn’t 

that publishers of newspapers should have I * certain gentleman, when aelieiting the 
Kealietic reporting h* received • severe the fear 4f being horsewhipped hanging '“**•*•• ofthe people V Searboro’ gravely 

shock in St. Louie. A reporter of the Globa- over them.” This is a very pretty doctrine forWeTttotiom^w^lr^r»

t , Democrat in that city waa recently detailed for a magistrate to pMsob, but fortufiately tbe eUtute beok ? Finally, itr was argued
To the Globe, u neither the organ nor the foe of to write up an account of a circus which pubMihere are usually made of sterner stuff I that wemeo votan would be led by nunie-

Aliène. r.poMd in it by the people, it appear, th*t In order. to 8178 » rellutlS aocount of the account of a poalibU oowhuhng flow- where toryiem or liberalism had been very 
the people «iUl always bs strong enough to enforce bons he insisted, against the advice of the ever, as this moat righteous judge is such I predominant for ages, it was owing 
tbeir lights from any combination ui corporations keeper, upon entering a cage in which three ad advocate' bf muscular lsV, perhaps he I *tf»n6 individuality ef the leading men. 
whatever. For the reason th»t we huve perfect con- of the animals were confined. For a while would carry hie id* » little further and I ~ . L. E. K,
fllileuce In the ability of the poople to eecure lu». ^ , Toronto, April 19, 1883.ties, w« advised end *dvUe*g.i„ that proper etep. obeyed him .» they were in the habit euggeat that it would be . well for Mr. --------!--------------
be now uken to find out exactly whmt the right* of J keying the keeper, jumping over bis Mowst’s Justice* Hallow to be in fesr of I BEQIBTBAR OF PRINCE AB-
the people end of railways really »re. Let » royal | back anil pertorming a number of tricks the whip, for nothing else appears to have TBUB'S LAMD1NQ.
commission Investigate the subject during the com- which they bad been taught. Finally one an* wholesome influence with them.

rr.'S.wTi”" f»• j-
in jumping over him, and before the keeper 
could spring into the oage and come to hie 
assistance he wee atteeked by the besets 
snd terribly used. The lion’s claws fell on 
the top of his head and tore away almost 
the entire scalp. A second stroke tore the 
reporter’s shoulder open, and, as the keeper 
dragged him away, the lion’s claws were 
fastened in the shoe of his left toot, and tore 
the covering off. The keeper had the palm 
of hie right band opened by one of the éèi‘ 
mat’s claws. There was the greatest uproar 
In the cage for a few minutes, the lions 
roaring and rushing «bout while the 
keeper thrust the foolish jnumelist 

'* | through the cage door to two assist- 
ants, and remained behind to bela
bor the animale into quietne* with a short 
bar of iron. The reporter was taken from 
the ground unconscious, and the physicians 
fear that he is fatally injured.

i'ttIDAV HOKNINO, A PHIL 20. IMS.

W. R. CALLAWAY, I;
HR. HOW AT SOI NO TO ENGLAND, 

it is reported that Hod. Oliver Mowat
HAEA6EH,

Department of Emigration; St Tor* St., Toronto, 
Ont., for eiroulare by m»a free.

with Hsu/There cannot be any doubt now that 
wül go to Kngland shortly to argue eome of the dynamite plots which ere being an. 
the eases in which Ontario is interested earthed in England have tbeir birth- 

< • before the privy council. Hie other engege. I place in New York. Norman, one of those 
■ men* may prevent hie going, but at present I arrested in London, bag turned informer, 

it seem» probable that he will go. He is I Hie real name is Lynch, and be says that 
certainly the beet man for the poet. It he wee supplied with money and sent direct 
was niso reported that Hon. Mr. Blake had from New York to carry out the devilish 
been aiked to argue the boundary issue schemes of a society of which he was a 
before the privy council, but The World member, 
could meet with no confirmation of the ■
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The Beeeea Why.
At the renting of pewi in a Chicago

OOAL AND WOOD.
ESTABLISHED 18S6. ESTABLISHED 1846.church the other evening, there was hot 

competition for new No. 78, and the bids 
ran up to a large sum. It wee finally knock
ed down to Brother B. “Why were yon so 
anxious to get that particular seat?" he was 
asked by Bro. 0, “Why? because it’s just 
next to Bro. M.’s” be replied. "Well what 
of that?" returned the other. "Why re- 

, oined Bro. B., “M.’a as bald aa a jug, and 
is draws the files from everybody around 

him. I made up my mind to get a pew 
near him this year, for if there’s anything 
I bate it’s to be pestered with fliw when 
I'm—when I'm listening to a good sermon.” 
Li Quor Tea is the leading article.

IP. BTTB.2STS.
COAL & WOOD

. .y ' ll jOru-iiJuivj of

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRIOE& !

Beech and Maple by carload on cars in Torente, '
Grey * Bruce Kail way yard, . . 94.M do

AU dMûriptions Hard and Soft Coal Best Qualities, lowest Bates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFIOE#.

WILL DECEIVE P HO MPT ATTENTION,

To Th* Editor of Th* World.HSS-iBW&SS—fs
awT1 chsrge m,de>thet deUy* have occurred at

the d*th of his broth*, the late Hon. T. bil office by reuon o{ hig .breuce, is fak.
..Gibbs. ___________________ As concltiiive evidence of its truth, I enoloae

Is Toronto going to be behind in the | von for y°ur P*0**1 » letter written by a

prominent official at Prince Arthur’s Land-

• X The Globe at last has been forced to speak 
out, and it doe» it in a half-hearted way. 
Notwithstanding the roundabout denial 
in the above extract we again assert that 
it is the organ of the Grand Trunk, that 
the recent change in its railway policy 
date» from the removal of Gordon Brown, 
and that two Grand Trunk agent» ait on 
its board of directors, and dictate the 
railway article!. The Globe dare not get 
up and repudiate all the railway consoli
dation that has been going on, it dare not 
come out aa a leader of the people in favor 
ot the restriction of monopoly, but takes 
refnge in the assertion that it has “perfect 
confidence in the ability of the people,

The1

lathe
flv.*
beheld.

The
burial business? Mo* of the leading munici
palities in the United States hare already I ing to 1 gentlem“ ,D thle <%• I f*n«y 
passed ordinances requiring telegraph wires 'be regietrar.wonld admit, if he were to 
to be placed underground. Toronto must JJotho^t ***** t6e wmer “ K°°d
net be laggard in this desirable reform, and “^"public are not mneb interested in 
the agitation should begin at pnor, so that what induced me t) mike the charge, hut 
the question may be a Uyeiiaae at the next they are concerned about seeing that 
municipal elections, when every aldermanic J™’ who "* PabUo ««rvanU, & 
candidate should be pledged to vote for the | Tormtlo 
necessary by-law.

Referring to the ex

ESRBest Hard
posed to• & «ilœ.
Fiaetu
tonOjja « 

The I#When the depraved machine that meee- 
nv* gae in the rail* becomes out of order 
and prostrated, is it not a case of gas trick 
fever? . 1

" the
■ !

, I:enitheir t.lie

Catarrh-A New Treatment.
From th0 WnUy (Toronto) Mad, Aug. U.

-~7iLv, ..I Therein whv the.nrgeon. of. the !n- I 
nration of 1883 the lfontee.1 ^Witn ^ CharnhTtrLt^TnmnS? Z*ig institute, 178 by the Dhon treatment tor catarrh. Out of two 

ray. : “The more that i. heard of tbi. tub- iZ
ject the heavier most be the immigration Siùad’ïïd'tt
thia summer—unless tee immigration pro- fled medical men connected with thelnsti- 
phets are to (hare the same fate as Weather I tut*- They adhere strictly to their specialty
men. The Grand lrank railway company m'SufiSSS?S’üîfeSh I *»• -*nmraHyb-torad

L cSuDnPram “ etHd *t-.“ >rrotjhich SAS:ifrtirtî?the t,anaoian racine are also adding to the medicines in the form of cold inhalations Dixon at ones sdaptadMs cure to their extermine- 
rolling stock as fa* aa they can. Beside. the parte diseased, which ie the only way ^77*5!! *TS**ctotel* “*• <mUrrh ta 
the immigration from Great Britain there t^iJ’^ZJ3aaf **. ™rt*‘ Th*7 *re I ESé*
iaaito expected a vory large number of I th^ I catarrh ta thU mtoow. eto no othw trretmtoth-
British tourist, during the reraon.’’ I Omjdnjafone. Send a three-cent MSfiMh.SLVSSTJ* *5 SStaî

stamp for a copy of tbeir International reason of thayaa. laths most tevorehle tor a speedy 
New York produce circular* say that I ^*w,> Published monthly at 173 Church I end permanent cure, tht mejorlty of owe being

there is too much flour on the market, with '*’ Toront0, ed pond wlthM^T^ttxon, >Mud MTEfncttreet

consequence. There are liberal arrivals at when aU else has failed, by destroying 
the seaboard, and unfavorable advices from I those microscopic germs whioh cause those

on wheat ?i*t*“*' VoT full particnhrs apply to Dr.
.v____ ^ 1 Malcolm, 367 King street west, Toronto.

Mr
April 18, 1883. •t on* tan* t 

a number of

3& _bwhack-ren hi
etc.

By-the-by have any of the Globe direc
tor» Grand Trank passes?

toe pool
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.UNDERTAKERS

General Ocean 8.8. Agency.this stobboia malady. This Is non# the 1ère start* 
inhered thet not five per rant of 
themselves to the reculer pine. 

ere benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record » cure at

ABUSING HOSPITALITY. x 
The greet universel Yankee nation in- ling wh* It Is 

patients 
ttttoMir 13Chicago is on the verge of a telegraph 

vîtes strangers and pilgrims from all qnar- I war. It is not this time a question of ainsi- 
tors of the globe—China excepted, and | 8»mation,but it is the equally aa serions one

as to whether these great monopolies are to 
, „ ... . ., , ,, „ , “t all municipal law at defiance. Month»
become citizens of the republic. Perhaps ag0 the Chicago city council passed an oedi- 
ambition more than pure unselfish philan- nance reqniring all telegr.ph wire, to be 
hropy is themot.ve ; but no matter, the pfloed underground and limiting the date 

hrapitahty extended to new-comer, U genu- by which the ordinance waa to be obeyed to
n tamv'ôf’ î A ^ **te ^*»‘^ May L Up to the present momeat the 
pitslity of the American people has been | Western Union has made no move and ab- 
shamefully abused by European mi,chief | «lately decline, to obey the order, raying 
breeders such « Justus Schwab. Herr Moat that it if wire, are cut— 'was done!

nrtairo wT ‘ i n°‘ mont6 *8“ ™ the case of the Mutual Union
that thivlr 8 °rmer allould be8in to feel —it can endnre the lose aa well aa the pub Europe. "Meantime the balls 
that they arc,being imposed upon. Here i. lic can the iooonvenience. In this way i,

iTr m POin* 1 0n8nndaV the United State, beginning to reap the_______________
• r ?°.n “ ®re ,W“ “ ™eetln8 of the harvest from the seed it sowed when it al. badly froz»n ont that it ie already a faihirT I th* bill,P8rmi.ttl"K 4lien« to be trneteee of 

oentral labor union 10 New York. Edward i„„„i mnnnnni„ *„ .... , . „ ' ° , sr “ “ *lrM<17 * r,Uur*> guaranty and trust companies same up.King, who appear, to be a foreigner that There ctobehut^n, ,!*Z orhb8ly 48 half acrop. Report, of Jacob, opposed the bill, cLming it w2.

ssr-ïïLrsiïr;."- tjtjzvjsiz s.1»

-«-? - «• —1 *. l*:. ;r r ftr-e±Kanst rto becomeTdSm Mr Kin, , ! ï î !Dg îhem “ the P“reh“* would probably a forais of this year will begin to tell strongly oeneld"ed “d ‘*W*d-
.. . . ‘ ’ Klg declared handsome profit on their investment and on the market BOSSfN HOUSE.-Tne argeat hotel in Ontario

that the labor question was an interoation.l mj|lion, of dollari of ready ca,h furth„ “ * Mock, from Union*Statta“ oi?n„ K%
queation and that he could do more good by ,p„ouIate with. I' Th(, ...

mfluencing others thftn by casting hie own ____ ^ _ “wew xo,k Jr»Dune ssys that some lofty ceiling», spedouR, clean and well ventilated
Ullot. “1 Will vote,” he cried, “if you The Hon. A. S. Hardy is toting minister I B/°0‘tlyn ladie'- d“irou> of, fbrato»ing
wilt not lint force me to swear allegiance of education while Mr. Crooks is in Eng- tbarl,t,y U1'0n the «uhering heathen in dis- "‘•J*"11 specially etirecilve te the
to a government that is the greatest ahain *and- Now, as the latter gentleman waa | tant lands, have outdone Mrs. Jellyby by | Prices graduated. ™ ”
on the face of tho earth. | immenae up. unable to perform the duties of hU office for ,endio* in to tbe miiaionasy box contribu- 
plause. J The effete monarchy that you re- two or three months before be left Canada, *IOna °f Pillow-shams and sham coverings 
proach me for being a subject of passed laws aml *» to be away for another six months, it pr, b<fl* ! Wbat tbc heathens of Africa and 
in the interests of the laboring classes appears evident to us that there is one min- Fo,lrneaia wiU do witil these articles remsli.s
fifteen years ago that you confess it is iat«r too many in the local cabinet, And that *° be ,eeD’________
impoasible for you to have passed—although the dual position of provincial secretary rS» iroMAN'.* -SVFFkTÎs r 
to your interests- -to-day.'* Before the and minister of education could very well I BENT.
spjdause had subsided Mr. Davis was on the be performed by one man. Five used to be ______ *
fioor and bitterly denouncing Mr. King, the number of members of Mr. Mowat’s To th* Editor of Th* World.
“Ihia worst government that he talks government, and the present oirenmateuees ' Sm : As the question of extending the 
about, he said, “tolerates him, while in —one portfolio vacant and another »» good suffrage to women is at present agitating 
his own country he'd bo in Newgate for as so—afford an excellent opportunity to re- the minds ot the community, the following 
holding the opinions that he does. No man lapse into the old order of things. It would extracts from the April number of the 
has a right to vote that isn't willing to save the province the expense of an unnec “ Woman’s Suffrage Journal,’’ Manchester, 
back up bis vote with his life blood. In e,,ary minister, and would enable Mr. | England, may prove of interest to many of 
spite of what Mr. King may say, this is the Mowat to settle the claims of the
freest and purest government that ever ex- candidates for Mr. Crooks' position by the I "The principle of woman’s suffrage is 

•iited, nod the man that don’t vote in this simple process of not filling it at all. While 00 ‘tang, but only a revival of what 
couotiy is worse than the man who vote, a nobody could be diuatisfied, it would avoid I^th,.Dr.7^g!fr"|dr-^d.ÎÜ?'«..0J yeS,a /g0' 
bad ticket.’’ After rather a stormy scene a the necessity of opening a conatituency at a passed which provided that the “knightsof 
delegate present got his chance for saying decidedly awkward time, would enable the the «hire should be elected by the county 
that in hi* opinion the central labor union premier to tide over a very unpleasant diffi I ÎJlrt (tben * very important assemblage).
t00km,dZhr,i".Tt,n peaHr oflhe cHulVnbwouU gralify lhe ^ «“Sïïï53î.5a'05

and Charles Stewart 1 ernell, and not Here tre three good reasons why auch » Henry Vi’s reign another act wa* passed 
enough in practical home legislation. Tide at«P should be taken. What says Mr. relat’ng to forty-shilling householders, who 
was a gleam of real com mon sense in the Mowat ? elected the con"ty members and who
midst of the dispute, but by some of thn.„ ------------ -------------- "®* confined to men alone, but included the

V7 ■“ “t"- rr Sir
XTST-Ïs«“îÆsr -tfWTAXtSWSiTS:

O them, etan.lup.il public meeiing and d.- ably lutei fered with if each corporation 100 0,ten b,c°8h* forward as res-

..ounce the American government « tyran acted for itself on a different plan It ie. “ùe"re v^v welîZwer^d
l he aen" .°^rc'“1^e‘ J“ ,beir UWD country tlierelore, proposed to devise a single ays. Mr. M. T. 7 Whittaker : “No one denied 

I le e ows lard y dare to say “boo ’ lem wbiuli will at once take in the telegraph I tbe r'8*lt of ■ every man to vote, And his
lor fear of being marched off to prison, lire alarm, district messenger and téléphoné .nZaalZd “k f*aaP*Bd',d when ^ was
hrapitaltZT: tUa6 °f “r"*r......try — VVlth ............... ™ view 3.S0 device. DoTt^g ^‘.rTSt^M

1 A ;,Cilc»n pfople are Ijiv have already been pstenteil. Toronto i8 qnahfiestion. At present ererr man in
KUintug to reiiJ.Z?» that tht-y are getting too greatly interested in thii question, ae the 4borm,Kh>. “d soon every matt in the conn-
M "“a °f ,1,ing' ln“at a“d ‘b« — U,« better, | gfiSEZ+ZWiitl* inZT^"-

• very inti
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Africa, too, we suppose—to enter in and
th*

Lu cures eCetXed hjr’hLartro’raJs
Still. No one else has ever attempted to cure Iv!J. VOUNG,

THE UMIHO UNDERTAKER,
347 YONGE 8T. toEjvi
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OIQARA . ¥iW. II. ISuBAM, Undertaker,have discovered that thrvnghont the north
ern and western states fall wheat is so-1 .v *be Ne* Vork .s.tate «enate yesterday 
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et n*^1' * Wel|-I‘,I0WB bettln. m.n p!°*tln,r wnroM-Whoit Brœ ; inilze f'tum dear^T in tb«««Usr he put* on hie hat end walks
ftSSÛ“ •* PD**rto, who he, keen lnter!,£d"n ?r*ow°J Ç**“ge-Whe«t irtn ; m.1» Ï tom ou‘ ot ‘he home. 
ir^SX. LM^!™9n6 Ped««rlan end bïïünD O^eefgM* redTtnfe off oOMt wu 44.
e mu «31u5?2*i*?'*ent of Boston. »nd, being Sn’rinT **?’ d°' ?0' 2 ,prm* WM <!* M. now 43. ;
Uebed^mh^hf *•" donbtteie be one <3 ??nC*1““,n,^ «*. now44. 6d ; do mixed Amerl-

„ , “ thl* •ewn'i regettea. *“ “»■*• “le qoele, wee Me 0d, new tie London

apttJSwSûS'î ~7#^»SS£S;'g.S
«3 . v.,v Intereet'.og k!SS£ e't^^~F,oa,

Eateet Mew York sad Chicago Market*.
A Challeage to Terenlo. uE^ wSS

^ 7««“rdey contained KW1 No' 2 « 7«> « 65, .npe-rllne etîl 
‘be toHowin,: “The Toronto p.per, having at toS7^wL^^Tt-VS.*?W«?*’ I** » ™

• T^T ““*• *UUd th*t the polloe force of that *t10 51*7 *• 8t !”•” Kbio ^ie.'ktonwul 
W weT* prepared to uphold their uree- I ûX^r « ^ W to W 60. double extra $6 40 to #7 00 
ent chemptontolp In tug-of-war agalnat anv <nher "r <uUj£,~ ^JLIL .Curnm“‘1 uncbanraL•“iiiPipaB^sRi-... »—’ssK'sra: | srSHSS S®JasR

«#■!!€■ eed H»e4 II, I î00'*?!0 „ APrtl 61 J® to Me* Hay weak at 60u
Mr Hkh*1 au£anJ'rVui,a> tkronUU. sVong. .Un^,rdUj^^$t Mind ”m.hed°^

t,oMj,„Hr'Zpr"b,cZr^'T:L^M F5-

“• "d °i the track, ne.r the g1} pickled ahouldtr. oje, ham^sjé Alk for WelU’ “Rough on Come.” 16c.
m^wito Mau'd sC ’f* ^ ^ ,n,I*D el&IStoÏÏîS?’ B^tefflîm^Uc X'1'0"" PerDlane,,t "«■ C»™*.

HSTs S ErKrSf™ -vtiful*.n‘|l,-'5!lM.rVI^».ln vr* ■“ t-wforl I “f .J. iii- r«*lunttwitn luy. tSil’enl. I *ljUrk- Dm**.*, Rflifrew, date 

Trinket, ny,JS r* ïî.„41,S'î,r CMlU t2<= »o «!« tor April. 48c for of June 3rd, write:-“Burdock Blood Bit-3»*4?SSru^' taïBBloiïto' Po,rnm”- SlhXloXÏÏMAÏÏS!- r* uthOT/l’ ~TPy“jvely . new prépara- 
banana *t* ^”^Iea ^or the supremacy of turf I US 37$ for April and May. S)6 77 to $18 80 Pfor |*0D» ^se t^ken the lead in this locality as a

^ June. Lard advanced at in 47$ to $u 60 for oaah purifier, our sales of it being equal to
I ar? ar*”#!L ^i1 10 P1..66 ,or May, $11 02$ to that of all other medicines used for the pur*Blcyele €ush. g1 « tr Vl Bulk meats - ehouldere sic pose daring the last vear « 1

“Pounca 4Co.” la the name of a now o|)«u Iiu.Il' c«rn^ 44.000 b'iiih! oate '«lodo'Tàb!0’,/, The man short in hU ecconnte 1* long 
læ^^Tto^MrSer- r enough in tot,li-g up.

evd* rtde(W,Whttlry,_Ah ' *’h,t 1 teytebeeW- BKAUABLK l-A HAORA BBS. to the large anifconatantly increaeloe^rolea
Wd. rtder. What a nmoro It m„w 6.1.   I _ of Northrop A Lyman'. Vegetable Di.co“ ry

—Mental Depression, Lose of Memory, and Dyspeptic Cure, end report its bene- 
Sylvia (dteamllv)-When I roe a daring rider , p*lr?~, Vl,10n' , Premature Decay, end fleient ertecte upon their emtomers trouliled 

ïïXîlïï JiSV-SK r*d,n« ‘Uo»k «»•' v of P"^r ,cuS?d by Dr. K. C. West', with liver complaint, constipation, dyepep- 
f^ïyhî^thïïtoeïïS'lîM tiïïî h^Utoinvînl; I NerV*,Dd Br,io Trelt™ent- .is, impurity of llie blood, and other
hinutH. Such touching Iwllef. In the impoealble .hhîf^,et| "!l0*whMÎ°0M SK* regret hav,ef vour phy.iral infirmitiee, and a* a female medi- 
»r« alu, too rare I 1 «51* ™“*« b)' While 65 King .tract wetij 6 for erne, it ha* accomplished remarkable cureaIhther-Ah, tea ! How earnaet he looka »7 to. 6f«r #, 6 tor *10, « for 111 ». The liaat , ’ vcvmpoaneu remaraaoie cure*.
JSS^fjEJO&.tLtJSK fdste-*
5Sg«-=ttïa .„VÇ7„m„.h. «a. »«JPA«5a*S&

po.ition in London. When at it* height 1 Jobl)* as he slid quickly out of the back 
it shakes the victim np more than malaria, door.

Plmplea and neirbes. Well a. Ever.
Call at any drug store and get a package Lottie Howard writes from Buffalo, N.Y, ; 

of Calvert's Carbolic Cerate. It is cou- —“My system became greatly debilitated 
posed ol vaseline, carbolic acid and cerate, through ardnone profeemnal dutleai raf- 
and ha* never failed to remove pimple*, tered Irom nausea,sick headache and bilious* 
blotches, ulcerated sore*, rough skin. Je neM- Tried Burdock Blood Bitter* with 
cure* when all other* fail. Try it. the moet beneficial effect. Am as well is

ever.”

BROKERS’ CARDS. REAL ESTATE

W. W. FARLEY & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS*

M TOMMY* •TKBET. TOMMY*.
MRMBJCB8 or THE TORONTO STOCK EXOHAXOB 

*f Trade.
Buy «nd roll Canadian and New York «toteM zrzïïzsr^ ^i^-rd of

treat. -LvT -

A */ E. ■ . IHI*

JLmJLi"* aJ

fit r Îit1

rtoLmiefc »« f»jg 
i'r.litnék irtik oinnyutrr.n ha-jtv

.fiooolKoft

«

B. «TEAOHAH OOX. T. F. WOBtB.

If you value the health of your families don’t coop them upon 25 x 100 ft. lots 
when you can get twice the size for the same money.

LOTS 160 TO 700 FEET DEEP.T—
I.

Before buying elsewhere see Plans of Building Lots on the old Carlton Buée Course.

G ,nd G CHEAP HOMES IN THE WEST END.PREVENTIVE AND CURE
FOR EITHER SEX.Dea‘1 Me la the Ueaw.

“Rough on Rata.” Clears out rate, mice, 
roaches^' bed-bug*, dies, ante, moles, chip- 
monk*, gopher*. 16e. a7ÆÆ*Cjï I CAPITALISTS SURE OF LARGE & QUICK RETURNS.

quires no change of diet or nauseous, mer 
poisonous medicines to be taken internally. When

AS A PREVENTIVE

*

A scientific journal ha* discovered that 
leather is a 
welt» it is 
rope.

Mr. Henry Marshall, reeve of Donn, 
write* : “ Some time ago I got a bottle of 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Harrison, and I consider it the 
very best medicine extant for dyspepsia." 
Thu medicine is making marvellous cures in 
liver complaint, dy.pep.ia, etc., in purifv- 
lag the blood and restoring manhood to fall 
vigor.

A man who blows the foam of a glaeil 
of beer can be said to blow hi* own horn.

There are a number of varieties of

good fertilizer. For raising 
almost as good a* a knotted ’*“• LOW TA X FSUNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED |1,,wv w* ■ rv/*^Wn

owed. EASY TERMS.
MONTHLY, QOAETEBLY, OB HALF-YEARLY PAYMENTS.ass3fiassEW5

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
iwued by *11 Authorized agents,

DR. FELIX LE BRUN A C0:j Sole Proprietors, 
A**u“- “ ““ This estate extends from Bloor street, opposite High Psrk, to Dundai street, where the Ontario and Quebec and Credit Valley 

railways, Canada Pacific and Vanderbilt syndicate, have purchased 40 seres, for Depot, Shops, etc , in which they state 200 or more 
a mikAa. I *•” are to be employed this year, also nearstations of Grand Trunk, Toronto, Grey and Bruce, Northern, and Great Western railways.A D nnitf I n IeCh «Ud proposed Midland end Northern extension*.

M P.yy» I Sm msi! 0wiag *° «"Whifi* at this point all trains must soon stop, end it is only a question of a little time until suburban trains are put on .
I îf^ **“ etTeet k“* *,teoded *° *• jfioetion, as in Detroit, Chicago, etc? Arrangements are on foot to put a line of omnibuses on

«g^y ato*w-. I Dundee «treet at once, and to build a sidewalk to this property. An avenue 100 feet wide extend, from flundas to Bloor street
jg-ijfWr u:"ntM through the centre of these Unde, forming a Motion of the proposed city drive and boulevard around the city. 

ISSËXSSSsSxS^SSStSSSR^ Th» best of water is reached by sinking 18 feet Good natural dr.imgi and pure air. Situ.tion is high and dry. and commands a
** T“W of Lske Ontarie, aero*» High Park, conUlning nearly 400 aorei. Within 20 minute»' walk of Toronto Bolt aid Iron Co ’« Works 

makstom HCMEnr co.. I and proposed Wall Paper Faotory, Other large works are proposed within easy distance, but not hear ehough to be any nuiaence. All
the surroundings point to tkla looalty u the most desirable in which to a-ware a PERMANENT HOME, or to inveat your savings with 
a certainty of large profita. If foil refused to boy West Toronto lot* eight or ten years ago that have ainci paid from 600 to 1600 
per cenL, don t mis* the present opportunity of buying at bottom prices in Toronto, destined to ba one of the moat importent pointa 
oo the Canada Pacific and Grand Trank systems between the Canadian ghd American Northwest.

Halloway’s Corn Cure Will rettiete a“ÿ‘of 
them. .

A western paper alludes to Mrs. Vender- 
hilt’s ball as a “high-toned hoe-down."

Wells’ “BensM on «erns."Pork

ci sTham.iomt.Baeeballiste ought not to get mad when 
they are “ put ont." 1

4

CALL, OR SEND CARD, FOR PLAN, PRICE AND TERMS.

D. W. CLENBENAN & D. L. LAWS,
10 EQUITY CHAMBERS, North-East Comer ot Adelaide Street East

and Victoria Street, No. 20, Toronto.

«Mwaiiyj—Ah • what a Joy to lx a bl-h-d Eto'.btobto tiM'SsastejTK

law I
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

WU0U8NES8,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS, 
DR0P8Y, y. 
FLUTTERIN0 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF 

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIN,

T. WILBURN & CO., Pr°»*&&WTa 
HEALTH IS WEALTH

RUBBER OOODA- OARfETS.

: INDIA RUBBER MODS JOHN KAY-

«•SSAIIBB CIBCWLABA,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best.

Ladies Md Gentlemen’s Bobber 
(Tweed Fintob) Mantle* 

and Coats.
BEBBBB BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS,
BUBBEB GLOVES.

RUBBER NUR8ERY SHEETING
I AVI A RUBBER GOODS of 

every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada. .
The Butta Percha * Rubber Manu

facturing Company.

And evei 
duortierMitchell and Denevi

Madden «*}. ; »<| ha,, ebwrved In 
n.wro.par. that Hike Uooovab claim, that he I.
•nalooe to figkt Mitchell, and proposes to m:ll at 
146 p-toade for «1000 a aide. Mitchell la the heavy- 
w,‘ÂUht cliAmplon o KoglawJ, And did not com4 to 
i?**,toVto ■'Ith eluw pugilist,, ta I rate Don- 

i .î tter 'T* ">»tohe.i to fltrht Ovor*e 
' ,ul h* "“J1? » flMl« of It. 8|*,rtitur men

lMOxSUSh’ tr“l,,!u ' 11 Rockawav Speaking of a oommeroial traveller who . ...
»• "r'toed SflaM K^nTS'mJtoia: for embezzlement, an «change i-S-’C? V™'1 tfheat ?rdi°*ry

ViHtS'lsO*1}, ,nnuif halm dieguwt. What repuuiion ••Y* 1 He coofottof bis guilt,” A dram- “U* °at,we *>*ve *CIM>wn them to dine
r7uî\.Mlnî? ï’ui.bî «zhtin* ,ii h » pugilist ? mer may own up to guilt, but to brass- 0|1 shipboard.

aer ' • - ■ „ Ery*iPf1"' ,8.1t Rheum, Erup-
u!?r?f b1 nedoubtodly the neat hmt American pugilist John R. Vert, Hamilton, sew- “Me- •I00*»sn^ 6,1 dmeases of the 8km and Blood
fcw&hcïïïî I.VS.UM Gregor’s Speedy Cure for DysSnsU snd <ir.e I,rom.Pt:V cured by Burdock Blood
•"«tow to nirot Mitchell nmy h“v J'îchîSJï’îthim In,dl*e*tinn u r^eap at fifty times th “price Bltter,‘ . “ purges all foul humors from the
altor b, has d»n« with Sullivan." asked for it. 1 am a commercial man and ,y,tem'. lmi»rtiDg strength snd vigor at the

---------------------------- travel continnally, end would no more ' **me
think of leaving liouie without a bottle ol I Eveiy time a man in England snores loud 
McG regor’s Speedy Cure In my valine than I nervous people take it for an explosion of 
would of leaving -myjtesm at home ami I dynamite.
going on foot. Free trial bottles at any nO'Every color of the Diamond Dyes is 
drug Store. Regular size fifty cents and perfect. Uni quelled for brilliancy. See 
one dollar. I tg0 sample, u( the colored cloth at the

•omit of the IS NOW SHOWING THE
Largest Assortment of First-Class

mcrvi TKÂm

t: B DOMIHIOR.

^ Purchaaer» will find the einality and perfection of the goods now 
dnpla) ed not to be exeelien. The designs are new and very attrac
tive, but too numerous to describe. The stock consists of
AXMINSTER, WILTON, BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY, KIDDERMINSTER, and
/ UNION CARPETS. AI*o the

TURCOMAN VELVET UARPET, 
woven in one piece, in all sizes, very handsome, and not expensive.

TR

saassS-Kj
DiAtorrhoJA esuoed by overexert bn of the brain 
•elf abuse or over-indulgence. One box will cur 
recent cams. Each Sox contains one mon 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six box* foré* 
doi an, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of p* * 
We guarantee t-ix boxes to cure any caw. W5 t 

rece<Lm bv ,ie ior fci*f accompanied wUr five doi>are, we will *nd the purchawr our writUi 
guorantoeto refund the moneys If the treatmta 
do* not effect a cure. Quarante* iaeued. 
ontold<brtA"B' EAV,K‘ *° 287 King St Eut, Tel- 

Sent bv mall prepal l on receipt of price.

Venlbfel Folllr.
and jierulcioui practices, pursued in soli

tude,-sre fruitful cause* of Nervous Debit- 
ify, Impaired Memory, Deepundeocy, Lack 
of Self-confidence and Will Power, Involun- 
fery Losses and kiodred evidences of 
Weakness snd Jjost Manly Powers. Send 
three letter postage stamp, for large illus
trated treatise suggesting unfailing means 
of complete cure. World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V.

J

T. M9ILROY, JR.,
CHURCH CARPETSA Florida shark swallowed an eight-day druggists, 

clock accidentally dropped into the water, The briifl-ss yourg lawyer must wear
and seven days later ran ashore near Pen- | bis old clothes until he can win a soit in
•bcjI* to have it wound up. j court.

•All ladies who may lie troubled with A common end often fatal disease is
nervous prostration, who suffer from organic Jaundice. Kegulate the action of the Liver
displacement; who davn a sense of weariness and cleanse the Blood with Burdock Blood

It I. stated that Premier Gladstone of to .î. Z^lng^n wt^ih. Tp'peM I *”r“<1 ““ W°r“t “** “*> 'peedily

theKrsr*wt is premier tooî, C*' * ‘ 'D hlrT^îuST%p£k- (a^” ^”^tted f<edin* ‘be bonders
-ril not h.n.1, .nrd, with yon," sii.l t-m'. V.T.—I. 0Com^uoJ, (0, mncl^ ** ” «.tlMe Se

în^.snisï.'rsjrti ! yir*.?* ’?«■•
..........—• .....-   - wW «uSg S656; ESSSX.'Ss E,“"

Ksober Warohoow, 1C ead It King surest eus,
Toronto.

IOX.

J5S5ria" ‘
Special Inducements to Ltirge Bayers. Brices were never so low an 

at present JVo better value anywhere.

\
PHOTOGRAPHS.

PER DOZENS3Private Medical Dispensais6 —Yob ail vttlm op—

CABINET PHOTOS
Juad to* meat sabstsntisi proof of their raporior 
ârtlëri. qmlltif. I* that I h>v. mad* more ritting, 
do£g OS past yssr theo eoy other studio le Te-

(«•«•tUahod I860), Î7 OOÜLD 8TBKMT, 
JOBOKTO, OUT. Dr. Andrews' *m 
Issntla, Dr. Andnws’ Vernal, nils, us 
ÎÜ0*.0i-.A-’» oslehratod rsmsdlas kr 
private dlroasaa, can be ebtslaod at 
Dispensary circulars Pros. AUisMwt 

s promptly, without charge, when «lumped 
. CommuiiloutlnH rrrtH«etlal. Addrrr 

•- <• Andrew». F.W «Tp-ceS’. Opt.

J"OBZ3SrTHOMAS R. PERKINS, 9
Wliolvftale and Retail, 24 Ming Htreel wot.Photographer. tM Tong* atroet.
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AMUMMurra. BOOTS AND SHOESLedle» Elected le theOipOBTAEIO'8
r/JV; « cm B MM ApriNTAQ 

WINTER SHIPPING.

EleemÂwUkta fer ï*e

LOCAL N K WH PARAGRAPHE!/.1 HE TORONTO WORLD agggmst«erv^.oi,^ paroohI*l îioerJ in St. Cnth- 

bert'e, Edinburgh. The peineiod ÎWùv 
burgh papers took up tkeir «eue» werm'f. 
en March 1, the d»y before the election 
Both the Huntsman and the Dotty Bene* 
contained artielea in their faVor, Mist 
StsrtMon was returned si. the heed of tP* 
poll, with 1644 votes in ward No, 11. Mrs.

BraœapsâTrsa 
wMîastitt sslMR
hia add tea» that lie migrât nlated St. Cuth- 
bert'e hoard oo being the Aral of anf pore- 
chial board north of the Tweed to secure 
the service» of two ladies.

YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. .

The criminal assize court opens on Mon-"
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 20. 1883. ! .lay at noon.

/hThe city council will bold a special 

meeting to-morrow afternoon.
Capt. Turner expect» to ran 

to the island to-morrow if the

usd To-To-Night, To-Morrow Matinee 
Morrow Evening •I'HKPAltlNG POH Tit nun RE Am NO.

The Esplanade mil Before l*arllanseiit- 
A Deputation for Ottawa Again.

The deputation of city officials and alder
men who went to Ottawa to preea the pas
sage of the Ksplanado hill, returned to 
Toronto yesterday afternoon. They had a 
light in inducing the government to 
allow the bill to go to a second reading this 
session Sir Hector I/ingcvirf insisted that 
it sra* f ir too late in the session to bring it 
before the railway committee of the house 
of commons. The old chieftain at the head 
o< parliament waa then given it straight 
and he finally consented to allow it to pass 
the second reading. Aid. Turner said yes
terday that if the bill was defeated ou il» 
third reading next Tuesday, he had no ap
prehension but that it or a similar bill 
would go through next year.

At the meeting of the executive commit
tee of the city denucil last evening ex-llayor 
McMurrich and Hr. Stephen son, of the 

Trunk railway, appeared 
, •ommittee. Mr. McMurricb said ho wou'd

/fthis txàe 

weather

a,

THE BOSTON OPERA CO.Ml •.eTara-, ±■starday* Works—The «rent Unie
_ Next—An OpMortnnlly that NkenMa't

A young woman named sum liny was g, missed, 
committed to the asylum yesterday as a qaMtion of bow will the Bolt and

sum*
yesterday. He will do so at the council iPd haoboen asxea so many 'T* 
meeting to-morrow afternoon. it seems necessary for the publie to become

Roys beware ! The deputy chief of po-, «cqasinfofiagb the wanMud expygpMi
lice says he will rigidly enforce the flreg, Afoyed by the Bolt \\%|js j|ompanf form- 
cracker nuisance by-law in futur* ‘Waaing thelfcilitiee*lig||ingloginadd

WÏÏSTJS T m&»n, So. B.mw. aCs
this evening in Montague hall, 103 Church 
street. ■

An item in some of the other papers 
spoke of Frank Turner, C. F,„ as reeve of 
York, The office is tilled at Present by Mr- »„., -,
11. Duncan. ]T\ t'i j "J*

The Rev. J. W. A. Stewart, pastor of th#' eIf “
■lames street Baptist church, Hamilton,: vrol 
has lieen offered a professorship In McMas- pffed 
tei college in this city.

The spring sittings of the chancery dila
tion will begin at Osgoode hall on Apf)l 
20. Next Monday will be the last dsÿ for 
entering actions. Judge Ferguson will 
preside.

A building permit was granted yesterday 
to Mr, T. B, Taylor for the erection of a 
two-storey and minssrd brick dwelling at 
the corner of Shutcr and Sberbourne 
streets, to cost 87000,

line. «n-tè’NiGvr,

m AEMM^ANBnMlT Ladle»’ Balmoral» and Button Boot» in french Kid, Trench Oil
SIR MARMANDUKB, Goat and PoUahed Calf. Ladie»’ French Kid from $2 upward*. 

introduise »u thspepitiwair. of Gent** Hand-Sewed Balmoral» and Congres» at cest.__________

NEW StTLES. POPULAR PRICES.
Iku
h

Z <!

meet
it

IBox £ new open,

Next week—Mr. and Mrs. W. J, fUMMCI. SIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

,<>re»â
<;.

HORTICULTURAL CARDERS- Ias the illnmination of the streets adjoining 
their grounds. No dull-Iooking kerosene 

ere intrude their titful fli 
:iug darkness al

Friday Keening 19, Saturdaylami . hcl
lifclfh m STILL TAKE THE LEAD.|JJ|

aJiSSSPSJS S8$$B^a

Cor. Queen and Tffrauley Streets

Mlerg String Quartette,
A88KTÏD BY ,

MISS CARRIE MASON (Sepraae),

istli
K «nRi, viz 

tie nigh

re-
> iicb,

before the
McMurricb said ho wou'd 

he plean-d U the committee would allow 
Mr. Stcplienao.-i to add rest them on the Es
planade hill, lit- said Mr. Stephenson had 
not varied his proposition ou behalf of the 
Grand Tiuuk railway made some time 
ago.

e water
of Ontario, a beacon for all lake travel, 

nk-/«my-a cky of stars, as seen from 
»u«-<HttAMe,~Mther on land or water. That 
both the bolt and rolling mills of the

*qu «W .wpFfoit-houffhat they 
possibly xian, is not for • moment doubted, 
and the rapid growth of this branch of ine

Ssr-rlSHs f,xaML?i
jnachiijcry are wcchafcd lyi-lluifliSTl Tlfo 
action will J>f eourse- Ineréasd > tic-pop da -

its AND TMISS MINNIE DWYER,
wee r sMewler ef Brent ADllHy.

Ticket, tor sale at Nnrdhehner’s. Ail seats re
served without Inrtber charge. Pries M and ts 
Beale-

an

Ith
com-
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SîSiorth,» 2d*» fSSko mm,
Toronto.

SHAFTESBURY BALL.

Ber. T. De Writ Talmage,
reri

Aid Clarke advised the committee not to 
hoar Mr. Stcphvnron. He did not do this 
through any discourtesy to Mr. Btephru- 

Tho matter was now before the

r\ I 40

jCUR•oil.
("railway corrmittce of the hones of commons, 
and anything Mr. Stephenson wouljL. e»y 
to (he committee could not possibly affect 
the bill. He read a telegram from Ottawa 
instructing him to insert advertisements in 
all the city papers informing all the rail
roads interested that the bill would be con
sidered the tiret thing next Tuesday.

The committee was unanimous in declin
ing to hear Mr. Stephen son. The latter 
gentleman announced that it was merely 
because be happened to be in the city that 
he wished to speak to the committee.

A meeting of the city council will be 
held to morrow afternoon, when it is prob

able that the same deputation will be in- 
-etructed to proceed to Ottawa to be on the 
ground when the third reading of the bill 
is called. No meeting of the council will 
be held on Monday.

or BROOKLY, N.T., will lecture on- ho

m, “BIG BLUNDERS,”The members of Zetland lodge, A F.A.M , tiou of-this district, and, to puote 
paid a fraternal visit to Doric lodge on «fsAJpJd Téroh,<xild™vho,,t|pj"4 iwtPR’
Wednesday evening. There was s large terviewéd yStterday as to tbe vrobable nros- 
attondance of the members of sack lodge, pe«tpfWd Itc&afh Made, the'ITOviHng re- 
and a very pleasant time wan spent. 7 mirk ; “The men Wild have got. djbid of 

It was snnonoced by Mayor Boswell yea- JhstArtai'pri»» are no fnol»,-tli»y.hit«nd to 
terilay that the fifteen members of the To- nmrae^* forge msnufactnrfng town in that 
ronto i»lioe force who are now guard icg seoffo»., -TBey have the ntooeyand energy 
Rideau hall, will not return until perHa- to ' do so, ami, « - I twre years 
ment tworogues, and probably not then, -/dunes* And not retired, from puettm,

composed of north endors, held their last whfck » mre tn tnmmitproftfaWe.'' One 
assembly of the year at the Rosem hotwe of fhé great sdvsntagee df the Humber 
last night. There were over 60 couples that U kosps a.ckar.ywdnj tqtfw h*e «gd 
present, and altbongb it w«a the list it was natural aTvnnuges -rarely- met
not the least. gritlp iiHltd«r pUesw., J8rxt , Saturday the

At the land auction sale rooms of Lake great lâodsale df slilidcdiâpeuy-trill again 
A Clark yesterday, the following proper
ties were sold Brick dwelling on Shir- 
bourne street, to Jno. N. Like for 13670 ; 
vacant lot, Parliament street, to Thomas 
Dawswell for $2625.

The Eiohberg quartette «ill appear at stfendfo sdvynUgss afforded by the l<*ati#n 
the gardens to-night and to-morrow after- or^Ihi, estate, in sncB amajttlfiCent district 
noon. They wilt lie assisted bv Mi» Carrie , V< eidendM.-s^ QB»- 
Mason, soprano, and Miss Nelho Diryer, mending the ssgaeity of tbé -fnrestor who 
elocutionist. Their entertainment is de- has already Rivep his cheque for tb# 30 per 
Hciving of big honors. •NA re^Rifid by the WrAs of sale, and ____ ________

JÏWXZÏISS-M’B'ZS casKtWBtSYSSHSiip'«Trt.SfSï: SP- '“™ w* * >« ■
The Santmicnx give a necktie psrW in / , V _
Crocked* ball, and the E. N, (Entrez None) ,,vbr rUie n
a cslico b«U in Occident haU. ‘ avHRTHEjt...

The propeller City of Montreal h* been Large numbers of fleb have, been caugbt 
iiverhanled and her hull painted a dark near the wwtern point of Asnbridge’s bay. 
green. Her route has been changed trom 
between here and Ogdenabnrg to between 
Jhis ci’y and Montreal. She will make 
lier first trip in about two weeks.

John Gilmore ami bis wife, who live at 
69 Hay ter street, have not been living 
lTappily together for some time past. List 
night John, in a rage, threatened to kill 
his wife, but was prevented by a policeman 
who ran him into the Agnes street station.

Samuel Hunter, hotel-keeper and coal and of 
woo.i dealer of the west end, was in the 
police court yesterday on a charge of fraud, 
which consisted of selling three-quarters of 
a cord of wood for a mil cord to Mr.tjJ.
Snider. The case was adjourned till Monday 
next.

The steamers Cbicora and St. Jean Bap
tiste will mike tripi to day from Yonge 
street to opposite the Ontta Percha and 
Rubber comnany’s store, No. 12 King 
street east. Craft not drawing more than 
fifteen feet of water can make the trip with 
safety.

A young man named Blnmenthal, who 
yesterday wanted a city pass to Montreal, 
gave as a reason that as his feet were sore 
he could not walk. The acting mayor told 
him that the walking wae good and the 
roads soft, and that he need not fear his 
tender feet.

Fred. Jacobs, who was convicted at the Iowa Little (inti.s In Grammar was 
Belleville assizes, was a short time previ
ous released from Kingston penitentiary on 
account of ill-health. The Toronto detec
tives, whe convicted him, want to know 
why he was really set at liberty. They 
always knew him as a healthy, robust 
crook.

Says the Montreal Witness :—“Toronto 
is trying to rid herself of her street rowdy
ism. An idler b» just been fined fifty 
dollars for jostling ladies, and the magis
trate gave public notice that for the next 
offence of the kind he would not give the 
option of a file. This course will be 
approved." '

Mr. Sherwood, chief of the dominion 
police force, is in the city. He.ie waiting 
till a man named Fletcher is released from 
the central prison. Fletcher is the sup
posed murderer of a circus hand named 
Steve Dunn, who was killed by being 
thrown off a circus train near Ottawa, in 
November, 1381.

The city commissioner wish» it to be 
stated tor the information of citizens, that 
at this season of the year all his available 
carts and men are engaged in removing 
mud from the streets. C'onsequeutly the 
laues and yards cannot be attended to for 
a couple of weeks. He trusts to be able to 
have them all cleaned-up by May 1.

John Johnson, who has the reputation of 
being a thief and confidence mao, wae al
lowed till last midnight to leave town by 
Magistrate Denison, lie le:t for Hamilton 
at 11.45. William Bachtu, also of pick
pocket fame, got till 9 o'clock this 
ing to make himself scarce. If he don't, 
he will be sent to the central prison.

Police court yesterday: Eliza Pickett, a 
professional vagrant, was fined $50. James 
Thompson, threatening his wife, was or
dered to find two sureties in $100 each.
Mary Fletcher, assaulting Kate Laving, 
remanded fill to-morrow. James Miller 
was ordered to pay Lizzie Liurin, bis ser- 
vanf, $5 60 wag.s due her. Mrs. Kelly, 
insulting Joseph M. Ryan, fined $1 and 
costs. -

Mrs. Willson, wife of the late A. J,
Willson, commercial traveller, who died in 
this city on Match 17 last, was yesterday 
the recipient of the sum of $200o, being 
amount of lieniticiary certificate held by 
her laic husband in the Ancient Order of 
Uuiied Workmen. The deceased wae a 
mem'si of Yoik lodge 57 of Yorkville, and 
the presentsi ion was made hy Bros. J,
Horton au J T-it on behalf of the lodge 
and order.

the 4v.• x. > H$jH
V Beal Estate Leas & Debenture Oo.,

SAVINGS BRANCH,

38 TORONTO ST*, NEAR ADELAIDE.

TUESDAY, April 24.,
Lecture at S o'clock. Reserved leste We. Ad

mission 26c. ________________ “SILK HATS" east.FOK THIS

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIES-

There is only one way by which any disease can 
be cured, and that Is by removing the cause—what- 
cxet It may be. The great medical aulho.ltlee of 
the day declare that nearly every dleeaee le caused 
by deranged kidneys or liver. Te restore throe 
therefore ie the only way by which health esn Ja( 
secured. Here Is where WABKBB » SAFS CDBB 
has achieved lie great reputation. U acte directly 
upon t he kid oeye nod-liver and hy placing them In 
a healthy condition drive* disease and pain from 

•Satan. For all kidney, liver end urinary
___ fro ; for the distressing disorders of women ;
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, *•»*» 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of improtore, 
imitations and concoction» «aid to be Just as go d. 

For diabetes ask for WABNRB'R BANK MA- 
RBFBK MIBB"r.'r. warher & CO.,

lost oh rouwp. WaaFOB THE

KING STREET TUfl® DUT
WHITK YCfX TKhftlfcU HAH VTKAÏJCll Tl> 
the house at Mis. Ewan, 847 King street we-t. 

Ewan would be obliged if tbe owner of the 
canine would call for It.

Ont.Highest rates of Interest allowed oo money eft 
on deposit.à

AT
ENOUND-A NEWFOUNDLAND PUP. OWNER r can have ft by describing and paying expenses. 
DENNIS REARDON, Lrollevllle. SHAW & STRATH Y LOW PRICES. ibank1

b^/svDIBD,
section of Also the Latest Sprlag Styl es 

from New York
Land Broken and Valuators.

10 Kina Street East.
8tsiSPECIFIC ARTICLES •tree!

Stiff and Soft Felt Rite.

J. & j.Tucsdin,

the
tiou

( is, i^d.CHON. CORPORATION NOTICES.The Civil Assizes.
Judge Osier presided yesterday at the 

■civil neeizes, Tbe case of Persons again*' 
lSmlth was continued from Wednesday. A 

1 verdict for plaintiff for $612 was entered. 
;Mr. Thomson ( Beatty, Chadwick, Thom- 
-son i, Blaekslock) for plaintiff, Mr. B. B.

Osier for defendant. Robson against Blair 
•ww nut heard, but not finished when the 
court rose. This was an action by M. G.

. Robson of Port Persy against James B.
Blair of Hamilton. Plaintiff took ont let- 

( ten of administration on Thoe. W. Rob
son’s (hi* half brother) property. Tbo*. 
W. Robson died at Markham village 

November 3, 1881, Blair had a
a large claim against the estate, which 
he held a cbattle mortgage. He real
ized on this by selling farm stock, im
plements and grain. Plaintiff claims that 
he realized a great deal more than he was 
entitled to, and brings the suit to compel 
détendant to pay back about $1000 to the 
estate. Mr. N. G Bigelow for plaintiff, 
Mr. McKelcan, Q.C. (Hamilton) for defen
dant

List for to-day: Phoenix Ins. v. Anchor 
In»., McCabe v. Victoria If»#., Liv 
iogeton v. Gilmour, Robinson v. Federal 
Life, Chisholm v. Walls, Francis v. Pass- 
more.

A T 72 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIO- 
A. OBSI pries pskl tor cut-ott clothing, ear; 
pets, »»,; parties Watted eu»tbe residence by 
dropping seard Cleaning and repairing seatiy done.
h. Vanover.

NOTICE.ilaees., -Next .Saturday the 
if - iliiwcdmpduy will again 
I another change wilÇ be 
)*» of 'allelMses to pifcW- 

at 20 per cent down, many of thqpe. finely

A•II deslers.
«tree1"I

take place and
afforded is res tors àA T 126 QUEEN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 

W. SIMON. _________________

101 Yom«e It, TereuU.Toreute.eut, Hoeheeter.K.V . leaden. Keg- BUSS STREET PAYEMENT. ref

1 B HeldHELP WANTED. Z>LKBKS, SCHOOLMASrEBS AND OTHERS— 
1 in and out Ot town—can make front 810 to 
816 per week by visiting their friends after boeiaroa 
hours. For full Information, addiros, with stamp 
lor reply, If. McALKSTEB, Drawer 2880 Toronto,

Y.Notice to hereby rlvsn that the Council of the

SKrM the 8SSS.ZÏÏ i'C
pal Act, 1883," of Ontario, pa* a by-law to provide 
for the construction of a cedar block roadway and 
wood kerbing on Eons «treat, between College street 
sod Cecil street, sod for rowing and levying the 
cost thereof on the real property benefltted thereby, 
unless tbe majority of the owners at such reel prop
erty r presenting »t least one-hall In value thereof, 
petition the Council of the said Corporation of the

sfiSttsapâsvsrSLs
will be on the 2Mb day of April, 1883.

ROOT. RODDY,
City Clerk.

Z-XLERK8, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS- 
Vz In and out of town—can make from $10 to 
$16 per week by visiting their friends after buslnero 
hours. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, If. HcALESTEB, Drawer 2830, Toronto,

Ont.
$16 pe 
hours.ZXHANEY * 00- 280 KINO STREET EAST, 

ly rénovâtes all kinds of festhsn and mattresses; 
eroh psid for feathers, new msttrsrow, feather beds
and pillows lev sale.____________________________
/ 1 J. HA USMAN,
V- 127 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's Oast oS Clothing. Orders by mai: 
promptly attended te.
W7IXTRA MILD SMOKED SUGAR CUBED HAMS. 
M2J the best ever ottered In Canada, only 14 cents 
per pound, at DAVIES * CO.'S Provision store. 
Delivery dally. 80 Queen street west.____________
1 F YOU WISH TO BE A SUCCESS GET A 
J phrenological examination fleet WAL
LACE MASON, evenings, 1464 King sweet west 
ThORK FOR ROASTING ONLY 10 CENTS PER 
I pound. Pork sausages, best In tbe citr, 12 

roots per pound, shoulders, pickled pork, 10 route 
per pound) At WILLIAM DAVIES A CO.'S Pork
Store, 80 Queen street wrot.______________________
^SCREENS, RADIATORS, CHANDELIERS, OAS 
n flxinrw re-bronzed and painted, looking 
glaeero refilled. Call or address f. SL FAGAN, 163 
Church street.
FJYHE HUSH TO “MISS FHHÉUL FRENCH 
1 Parisian Drew and Mantle Maker " eontlno* 

imshsted AD garments cut by * mathematical 
scale, which roe.no! err, eoneequentjy i 
Jersey to the résultat every sue., The 
Proto, London and Hew York faehloi

LOnt.
fur
Onto

M• on ,1»
ixiukt-cla'S barbkr wanted, c. w
f H A PP, 264 King street wet.________________
/X OOD GENERAL SERVANT OIUL. PRIVATE 
ty family. Apply at 118 King rest.___________
TOC8KMA1D - GOOD - 
XX Erleecourt, Davenport, 
mwo STRONG, SMART GIRLS FOR DISH- 
1 WASHING. COFFEE HOUSE, 118 King 

etreeteest.
rVIBAVELF.R—HARDWARE—EXPERIENCED— 
X For west of Toronto; must have a good connec

tion; none others need apply. Address Drawer 2091, 
P. O., Montre*’.

:the

it K*4t
MBS. FOSTER, City Clerk’s OlHos.

Torou'g^^g

AUOTION tAUff

GREAT AND FNBB8BRVED

kSi12, 1883.
ripplyWholesale and RetailAn addition will be built to the Presby

terian ebnreb, Leslieville, so it was decided 
by the congregation last night: < i, •

Snesk tmevee were* around Mill road, 
Riverside, yesterday afternoon. They 
visited several bous» in the locality, and 
by threats obtained aeveral small sums of 
■joaey from the nnprotedted females in 
t*a hoase,

Right of the girls in the senior divtotoo 
the Bolton street school. Riverside, 

challenged the same number of boys to pUy 
a game at belL ihe match pyiw/nff 
terday afternoon at recew tfl thd hebool 
grounds when the gifla won z*wo' Sot of 
three game».

The widow of Greenwood the murderer, 
who committed suicide in tbe old jail 
twenty years ago, is married to a resident 
of Lsslieville. and she an j her family are 
much annoyed at tbe raking up of the 
affair in a city paper tbe other evening.

Mr. Staples of St. Matthew’s church, 
Riverside, was presented with a p irise of 
money on Wednesday evening by Church
warden Monntstepben on behalf of the con
gregation ie recognition of his voluntary 
services as organist and precentor of the choir 
of the church.

S!:.
v«ue«
street.

IN
English and American Silk and 

Felt Bata
Straw Hats and He*tek Cave. 

LACROSSE STICkg.
The ZEPHYR and self conforming FELT HAY* 

are In great demand.
tf Highest prices paid In cash lor Raw Fun.

WAUCTION. SALEmiNBMlTH AT ONUB—TWO OR THREE 
A yean' experience. L. MOBLO, Jarvis, Ont.
VYr ANTED — TWO EXPERIENCED WAIT- 
>> BESSES. Coffee house, 118 King street

of The Bolt and Iron Company’»

Building Sites, fear the Humber,Markets and Meallh Mailers.
The committee on markets and health met 

yesterday*afternoon, Aid. Love presiding. 
The tender for horse feed for the depart
ments was awarded to Thus. R. Whitehead 
at the following figure* : Loose hay $15 per 
ton, bailed hay 814.50, corn meal $30 per 
ton, bran 815, oat* 50 cent* per bushel, «alt 
81,50 per barrel, oat straw $10 per ton, 
wheat straw $8, pea straw 84 per load. 
Aid. Hall again favored a gran’, of $1500 
for public urinals. The item passed, and 
it is thought it will not be opposed in 
cil. St. Andrew’s maiket does not pw for 

Tbe rents last year figured $480, 
and the caretaker costs $500. Beside* 8400 
are needed for repairs. It was decided to 
ask the city solicitor if the building could 
be legally rented for anything else but a 
meat Market. The committee refused to 
recommend that Inspector Awde’s salary 
be raised from $900 to 81000. A sub-com
mittee was appointed to define the duties of 
the new engineer at the jail, as his duties at 
present seem to be surrounded with mystery.

Anolber Police million
When the police estimates for 1383— 

amounting to over 8115,000—were laid be
fore the executive yesterday, Mayor Bos
well said he hoped they would be dealt with 
as early as possible. He referred to Aid,
< 'rocker’s endeavors to secure a |>olice sta
tion for 1'undas street. He said thelnard 
of police commissioners would sanction a 
new station if the city council really 
thought it was needed. Wix or seven thou
sand additional will have to be provided if 
it is decided to build a new one. In council 
it is pretty certain that it would meet with 
opposition. The estimates were not consid
ered yesterday.

Royal Grenadier 4'oinwilUees.
Last night at the adjourned annual meet

ing of the officers of this regiment, the 
following committee* wore elected : Band 
committee, Major Dtwson, Capt. liohinson 
©rit Lieut. Trotter ; rill-; committe, Capt. 
Boomer, L'eut.'* epenn-r and Irving : 
auditors, Capt. Mason and Lieut. Symons 
Tin- men were busy practising the different 
tableaux for Tuesday evening, and fr< m 
•Ppeanneea lliey wi'l be a very successful 
part of the entertainment,

I,»* They Sen led l«
Yesterday three or four witnesses from 

the county were put out of the assize court 
during the trial in which I hey were to tes
tify. They had- a consultation as to how 
they nhoufil piss the time. Finally they 
adjourn* *1 to the rear of the court house 
anil amused themselves with playing 
“crack-loo" for pennies. The presence of 
a sergeant of police acr*rss Ihe l.*ne did not 
terrify them at all.

east.
tEXTATCHMAKER—BY FIRST OF JUNE. COR- 

V V respond stating references, experience, 
wages wanted, etc. A. M. COOK, P. A. Landing,

at our Auction Rooms, No, 67 Yonge street, on

J. H. ROGERS,
105 King St. East. Toronto, Odd 

« ve Main St. ,1 Winnipeg, Man.
SÀHJBMY, April 21, 1883.Tw: CHON.COnt.

» fit Hke • 
_ very latest 

fashions continu- 
ally oil hand. IsMbUehment at 416 Qoron street.

lïTAGON-MAKER - IMMEDIATELY - OEN-
TT EBAL workman.__ Box 16, Hropsler.
A MOULDERS AND 1 FINISHERS- AOBIOUL- 
4 TUBAL work; good wages. PATTERSON 
BROS., Whitby._____________________________
£91/1 —WANTED —109 GOUD AGENTS TO 
OlU sell Rubber Stamps and the best Rubber 
Stamp Pad In the world. Bayne, 104 Adelaide 
strtstsaM. »

m.
■ aT

at 2 p. m. and 7.30 p. m.
There are the most picturesque of all suburban 
properties, the hast of all sites for manufactories. 
Hie most convenient for employment in tbe Boll 

Nero to the Ontario A Quebec railway work
shops, convenient to the new well paper factory, 
the roost conveniently situated to the wrot end 
factories, the meat convenient for sees* to the city 
hy rail, water and street cars, the water pun and 
unlimited, the air the purest and moat exhilarating, 
do fever stuck, residents new Don works, ship
ping faculties, and will be the beet, boating, bath
ing, flatting and picnlcing faculties unexcelled, with 
•an-y beach and parks on every side.

Terms will be very easy and made known st time 
of rote. Sale 2 and 7.30

TONKIN BROS.fflC OA CHEAPEST MUSIC EVER SOLD. 
3SOeOV- The above lot from original plates 
for 26 cents. Book No. 1 contains: “Moo# 
light at Klllantey," “ I'm the only one 
that’s left,"“Let me be nearer thee,” “Pieros burry 
np and tiro me," “Ml* Brady's pianoforte," > My 
little cottage home,” 
hill," “Peek-a-Boo, “That won't keep » wife and 
baby," “Walt till the clouds roll hy,” “Yen ktoted 
me st the gate,” “Me be like ’Melicsn man,” “Paddy 
Duffy's nut,” “Rock dst «hip," printed on good 
paper. Book form making thirty-six pages. This 
is the best end cheapest lot of new and popular 
songs ever offroad to tbe Canadian public. Sent 
post paid to any office In tbe dominion on receipt of 
price. Send scrip or stairM. Address W. TOLTON, 
loss Queen street, west, Toronto. Sens by return 
mall. Catalogues will be sent with each order of all 
oar nopal» music.

Works, AT 1

scotch
W.B

816' per » 
flours. I 
ter reply,

HAVE A VERY“The old homestead on thecotm-
SITUATIONS WANTED. Ill Xits keep. A S WORKING HOUSEKEEPER BY RESPECT- 

JA, ABLE person; good references; country pre
erred. 206 Queen street west.

8 HOUSEKEEPER OR COMPANION—BEST 
207 Church

CHOICE STOCK dffi-p. m.

c,t-4
x\, at references. Apply NIKS V.,

Toronto ; care of MUs Risk.
A YOU NO MAN WÏ5ÏÏÏS A SITUATION IN 

/JL a drug, grocery, or hardware store ; has had 
four year»' exocriencv, and cm furnish first-claee 
reference». Add row W.

OF ALÜ THE LEADINGJOHN M. McFARLANE & CO,
AUCTIONEERS

cash paid 
end pllloi

street,

A TENDERFOOT AT TOMBSTONE. mNEW tvEDUCATION. Will8., Selkirk, Ont., County
Oentlemer 
promptly i

Mettled Within Three Nlnatea.
From the Middletown Transcript.

A few days Ago » flask young man from 
an eastern college arrived at Tombstone, 
Arizona, and registered his name at the 
principal hotel. A social ly iooHned person, 
in a bine shirt and wide rimmed hat, who' 
ckancod to be in the office, good natnredly 
answered every question end volunteered a 
vast amount ol interesting information 

‘about Arizona in general and Tombstone in' 
particular. IT'r/'V r. - !

“Do yen see them bfllaf' asked the 
Tombstoner, pointing through 
office windows, “Well them h 
full of pay dirt."

The young 
shocked.

“My dear sir,” he said proudlv, but, 
kindly^ “£ou should esy those hills,are—not

The Tombstoner wae silent for '» mufi-nt 
He looked the young man from Hm cast 
critically over a# if he wae estimating the 
size of cofi'u be would wear. Then draw
ing out an ivory stocked seven-shooter of 
elaborate style and finish, he said in » 
soft, mild, musical tone of voice, that 
sounded1 like a wildwood brook 
ing o’er its pebble bed, “My gentle 
unsalted tenderfoot from the land of tbe 
rising sun, this here’s a pint that yon 
end me disagrees on, sad we slight it well 
have it settled right now, -I haven’t looked 
in a grammar recently, but I’m going to 
stand by that opinion while I’ve a shot left. 
I'll give you just three minutes to think 
calmly over the subi ,-ct, for you probably 
spoke io baste the first time, and then I'll 
hear yonr decision.”

The young mao from the east looked 
down the deiice'ely chased barrel of the re
volver into the pfocid depth of the eye of 
tbe Tombstoner and began to feel that 
many pointe in grammar are uncertain and 
liable to grow more so. Then be thought 
of tbe coroner’s ii <ju it, and of the verdict, 
“came to his death by standing in front of 
Colorado Tom’s seven shooter,” and ot the 
long pine box going eaet by express, with $69 
charges on it, and. before half the three 
minutes was up he was ready to acknowl
edge his error. “ Since he had thought it 
over calmly,” he said, “be believed that 
’ them hills is’ right. He bad spoken on tbe 
spur of the momswt,” he a 
bagged * thousand pardons for 
tuous effort to substitute bad i 
good ”

Th» Tombstoner forgive him
grasping Ilia hand, said :

“ 1 know'd yoo'd say yon waa wrong after 
you thought a moment. I admire a man 
wbo gives right in without arguing when he 
knows he's wrong. Come along stod irri
gate," A oil I hey irig-t-d,

1YORK
STYLES-

PEBAONAL- DEER PARK SCHOOLQf A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. WORK BY 
IS the day. Well recommended. Leave ad- 

dww at d9 Elizabeth street.
/"tLEEKS, eCHOOLMASTBKU AND OTHERS— 

In and oat of tuwiA-can make from 810 to 
80 per week by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For full information address, wlt„ 
for reply, H. McALEbTER, Drawer 2639, Toronto,

TNXTHA 
ML/ the
KMW

/~yLEKKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHÉB8— V/ In and out of town—can make from 810 to 
815 per week by visiting their friends after business 
hears. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 8680, Toronto,

s. sTerms begin Sept. 1st, Nov. 10th, Feb. 10th, 
April 29th. Fees, per term In sdvanro, 86 to 112 ; 
additional for boarder», 880.

Reference kindly permitted to the incumbent 
and gentlemen of the parish, stoo clergy and 
friends elsewhere.

MISS 8. FLOOD, Drer Park P.O.~

P°ftOnt.
;t cent» per p 

per prmnn- 
Htorc, 30 Qi

C3HEPARD A CO. MANITOBA EXCURSION 
C5 will leave Montreal on the 3rd picking up 
presenters enroule. The part) will be personally 
conducted through by Mr. Scohell, leaving Toronto 
on the tfh. Remember ws are th* only Arm in 
Canids Issuing rebate tickets. Our special fast 
Manitoba through freight train will leave Toronto 
on the 3 d. For full information sddreas SHEPARD, 
SCOSELL A CO., 1124 King St. W. 
rpo CON IRACTORS. WE ARE PREPARED 
M. to All your orders at short notice for any 

number of men. We have the largest and beet 
appointed office» In the Dominion. Address 
bHEFABDj^œOBELIjLçOyJlJJJlInjSLfr

TTAND80MË BONUS GIVEN-CASH — FOR
JLJL ^arin^icin any public office in
r XDIFA"WHO desire TOllAKE~dM*PER 
JLi we<* io their own towns should address H. 
- cALEOTKR, Drawer 2ft to, Toronto.

itUATlHN WAàTKD -ÙY A FANCY 
^ general gardener win i* not afraid of 
Apply at Vo 2 Walter t. (rtt. I'aul's ward).

! rUATIO.V WAhTMt IN A PR I MTV NO OF* 
^7 KICK, by a young man wh) lias hren two 
v earff at tiu;

\ IT ANTED BY A STEADY
H a situation a*
' -4 / U. ii.. rare of

tiOHKE!
fix u 

glass--» re-g 
Church stn 
irjpiiB w

naaijated.
. ecete, whicl 

Jenwy is th 
N’aris, Loo. 
«ally on ham

CALL AND SEE THEM.WAX.

110 Yonge St.AXr1one of the 
hills is chock AUD V

EXCURSIONSman from the ea*t looked

Address A. A , 7 Hagcnuan Y Y- CREDIT VALLEY BAILWAÎBUSINESS CARDS. m------------, RELIABLE MAN
porter or time-keeper. 

Y.M.C.A., Toronto.
%7l a. CAJfMILL, Veterinary hükoéoIt
r e Dtoearos of all the domesticated animale skil
fully treated. Here* I ought and sold on eronmto- 
slon. 32 and 34 Richmond street wrot, Toronto. 
>1 ENEitAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
IT of from S20C to 860,000 to invest In Patent 
Bights, Businas Chinese, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J, I. EVANS ft Oo., Leader Lane, 
Toronto. _____________  __________

Ad-
llght at 
that's left,’ 
up and ktoa 
llitle cottag*

,- “P.el 
habf," “Wal 

. me at the g* 
DofLy'a cart,' 
pap*. Bern 
UJUl* fs-st a 
songs arcr ot 
peat pal*.' to I 
price- Henri s 
M64 Qis-en 1 
maO. uatdlc

STANMAM» I.AISWMV WAX gives » line 
gives finish to Uncn. Housekeepers ask your 
growers for It. _______________________

MANITOBA TRAIN*.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

hill
THE NEXT EXCURSION FOB

xr tyrkeLl has removedfrom a de- Manitoba & the firent Merlhweet
LAIDE street to 82 Breoonsfleld Avenue -..i—..,» an«.« onstreet West. Will leave the Union station at 12 60 p.w* on

T1LKHKH, tCHOOLMAHTERH AND OTHERH- 
In and out ct town—esn make from 810 to 

813 per week Uy visiting their Irlends after business 
lioiim. For full information address, with rump 
tor reply, If. McALKSTEB, Drawer 2630, Toronto, 
Out.

MEDICAL-

a"cours
IT ODOR ft WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
XJ. East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Shearing Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, meat durable

i
ADIEU WHO DESIRE TO MAKE g'o PER 

week in their own towns should address H. 
ALEHVEK, “rawer 2630, Toronto.k Tuesday, April 24, 1883,

material known.
ADI Kg WHO DESIRE TO MAKE $10 PER 

J week In their own towns should address H. 
; A LESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto______________

-ourBOARD.
Plrst-clses ooacbee. Beggige hooded through, 16G 

pounds free.
Remember this popuUr )lne will run excursions 

ev -ry two weeks during the season.
For further particulars app'y to W. B. CAUiA- 

WA1, if king M. Weal, and *i Werk Si., or 
any of our agent* along the like.

JAH. Him,
Oen. hupt.

-^ÂNTgB=glÂT,LmglN6t*E_ fft*M»ku WITif PRi
DENTALmorn

AN TED - EUBNISHED ^BEDROOM -

fETANTED-BOARD feM^YOUNO GENTLE- 
World rrSce " * prirUf Un,',y- Addrersjbox 137,

EBB PI) eeeli, 

ciTiee fruit 
064 Yong* st

sy P. J-ENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 
fi _ - Yonge street. Beet platee $$. Vitalized air oaadln extrsetiog; teeth filled with gold warranted 
orten years,________________________ rm

*eoch, on Bii 
: street .\ 

OULD 
the fi 

nearest tbe 
<wirt th; sold 
•CO ATE * O

filEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FA®. — 
1 Special attention to all branch* of drotltoey 

(TT. HALE, dentist, 141 Tongs street, Toronto

J. W. LEONARD,
(ton, P ro Agent.KMT1 ANTED—A NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 

TV for gentleman, with board; most be In 
Private family, with no other boarders. Address,

es.

oINSURANCEMr. We Uy Ballon, merehent, Front street. Belle- 
ville. Ont., roye : " I wro effected with Nisei C ■ 
lerrh for Ilf teen yeers, end eftor n log Dr. M. Soa- 
vlelle’s Nsrol Splp.meter end medicines, sm entirely 
cared. I can recomm- nd any one troubled with 
the above-named disease to trv hi» wonderful care. 
It will cure the worst crow of Catarrh.”

K«|iect.ully youre.
WESLEY JJL'LLKN

fWIHE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND BUNO 
X Institute to the only one In Canada where dto

reros of the air pvrorow alone are treated. We have 
twelve eminent specialists employed in our practice 
In Csnede alone. With til* sld of Dr. M. SoUt lelle's 
invention, the Spirometer, end the new treetoiento 
we adopt, we are nuking wonderful cures of Ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthme, Con
sumption, and all diseases of the head, throat and 
lungs. Consultation* and a trial of Spirometer free 
Those unable to come to tbe Institute, or see ear 
surgeons, who visit all the principal towns slid eittos 
of Canada, can be successfully trested by w ritlng 
en. Iraiug . stamp for a copy of enr International 
Newt, published moi.thl). which wifi glvs you full 
particular, and rcfereine* which are genuine 

Addrees 178 Church Street, Toronto,
or 13 Phillips' Square, Montreal,

LEGAL.
- <CANADA LIFEThe Of In sra Loi try.

County Crown Attorney Fenton has ad- 
dressed a letter to the Ontario government 
to take proceeding» in the Ottawa orange 
lottery, as th“ proprietor* have i*aut»d a 
circular to their agents urging them to con
tinue the sale of ticket*. The orangetnen 
a* Ottawa *ay th<*y huv* obtain»’1 a«lvice a* 
to the legality of the lottery or distribu- 
lion

hotels Praetor In the Maritime ’ Court, Notary 
etc. 10 King street eut, near Yonge,17 IN os HOTEL. TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 

IV dollar a day house In the dty, corner York 
sndFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. Tbs 
roost convenient house to all railroad station*. J 
II KIOO. Proprietor.

^JT. PAUl 
~ wit* 6- 
41», i wo sld 
p. A. «cord

wxd
and 45 feet 
HC'OTT. r54

Toronto,
■*. DOW.ltl:V

1TB KlvisRS, AttoneyêfBoiienon, mo., nonon

nt, TaoMxa LiiffVDV) ooosa qomo ciiy 
bsn Buildings, >4 Cnuroh aWW._________

ASSURANCE CO.
SfVutl' TOBÇI,TO’ X1 hie (knnpsny he* resolved to Inereroe 

upon Individual Hves, when approv ed, in
their risks

’SULLIVAN ft KERB, BARB ISTKHS, ETC. 
16 Toronto street.

A. O'St'LLIVAX.

A LBION IÏOTEL - GREAT ALTERATIONS 
have taken place at thl, hotel for the reception 

Of travel^ » and agricultural j»eople In general. It 
has long been felt that there w.is not suffldent room 
to accommodate the ln<re»*lng trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprii-tor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the ate premises 
occupied bv the ht. I .aw run:#- coffer house sseocia- 
tion adjoining the Allji<>ii,sn<l him now 125 bedroom», 
accommodation for 2V) gueor». Tilt h mse has boon 
re-model>4 and re furnished ihrou/hout at an out
lay Of $5000—gS 
40*00, . Hpahh .
Tht- nouifoi 1

Q, “ «nd $20, 0 0 0.prssqnp-
nmar for

John N. Kiss
ft KBHT, BARRISTER*, 
letorto Ch»mb«rs, 9 Victoria

KJXJ— 
street,

OBINSOM Those joining now, or before April 89 next, will 
share In“In a ISedlne."

r'/U A WHIT 
/V the hoj 
Mrs. Ewan « 

-canine would

l>li. R. V. I’lKUcK: heir Sir—jd%*fc fall 
my daughter w.-i* in a f|i*<-lirie and «vcrylxxly 
tlimight sin* w.'is poiii" into the cmiMiinij 
finn. I got li< r -i h >! tl- o1* your “ F « v-.ritc 
Prescription, h.ui\ it -• ir.e»l her.

Mf'.i Mary
oi til fliuggifiU. z Mon I nw, Ksd.

oronto 1

THREE TEARS’ PROFITSB. A. E. Kawr.Joss O. Rostssos,
TbEAD, READ ft KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
tv BofiriSors, sic., 76 King strata seel, Toronto.

w.vrsa a sin, a v ssieur.
%\r HALI/IY, BARRISTER, SOLlPTfiTh, 
>V • CONVEYANCER, etc.. No. 16 Tnronio 

stress, Ternulo.

ltllloii«nr»s mill Mirk llrs.lnclii- VjYOUNL
-V esn hsi 

BIENNIS RI
at Dlvtoiftn Us ISSS.V ■ S1AD, g 0,One df-ae of Devlin’s Af^rienc A/itibilioe* 

Never fail*. • in every room, new dining-room 
4 «eatinw ÎD0 pv *t rne time. 

•* the Ijest fi, h<>u»e in the Duuihdon.
Mixture va ill relievo ymi 
Try it. For sal#* hy ilrugpixff. J D HBMDEittOJt, Agent.

Office- 46 King street west.
B

■
/ 1LKHKS, 

in
•16 per week 
boum. Foi 
for reply, H.

?
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